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‘Ike’ Seen 
P o ss ib le  
New Chief
WASHINGTON. Sept, 

(U.PJ—W ith world hostilities 
o ver Gen. Dwight D. E isen-' 
how er was being mentioned 
hero today as a  likely replaee- 
m eilt for Gen. George C. M ar
sha ll as arm y chicf of s ta ff .

MurshaU haa long »lnco ierred  out 
the  normsJ l«nn ol Ml army chlel 
of staXf, »nd Prealdent Truman, fol
lowing hla policy of »elecUng World 
w ar II  vet«ninj for go»eminent posi
tions BffecUng mllltiry policy, U 
expected to pick Elsenhower «  
Marshnir* eucccssor.

O ther lop brackeU ol Uie armed 
forces and the cabinet which prot>' 
ably will see <ihang» by. the Presi
den t In coming months:

Commnnder of Uie U. 8. fleet anc. 
chief of naval operations—Now held 
by Adm. Ernest J. King. This post 
will probably go to Adm, Chester 
W. Nlmlir though-possibly to Adm. 
William F. Httbcy.

Commmf1gr.of Uie army air forces 
—Now held by 0«n. H. H. Arnold 
u-ho ha* been In 111 healtlT during 
rccent war monllis. Two logical 
successors: Oen. Carl A. Spaal; 
LIcut.-acn. Ira C. Enker.

Secretary of w ar-Tlic present 
rclary, Henry L. Stlmson. Is 7B years 
old and la known to desire retlre- 
m rn t. His possible succcasors are 
many. Including John J. McCloy. 
present aiseiatant secretary of war. 
Some source.1 are agltaUng for the 
appointment of Oen. Douglas Mac- 
A rthur to this pa^t, but MacArthur’< 
elevation to cabinet rank is not held 
likely.

Secretary of navy—Recurrent 
p o ru  say tha t Jam tj V. Ftorrc 
will resign. There has been 
Indication a i to when, or who hla 
successor will be.

Secretary of InUrior-Harold U 
Ickca has a firm hold on the Job, 
although nothing permanent. Ickea 
U 71 years old. The President 
known to be willing to have Ickes 
remain as long as he wants to. Ickes, 
however, Is expected to leave the 
Kovemment Wthln ■ matter of

MacArthui- Signs Peace Papers

Displays Will 
Addto¥euth

W lbl merchandise and farm ma- 
ehlnery on display for tlio first time 

. since start of the war. 300 «-H and 
FPA mcmbem and leaders will be.on 
hand  tomorrow for the opening of 
the ir annual fair. Albert Mylrole. 
county agent, and Tom Parka, sec 
retory-manager of the county fair, 
announced Tuesday.

^ r m  machine^’ wU! be viewed oi 
the  midway. Parks said. Merchan-

» dlse. Including probably pumps and 
milking machines. wlU be housed In 
the  bulldtng where school exhibits 
were placed. No rental fee Mil be 
charited persons who display mer* 
chandls* or equipment, Parks said. 
This is because It Is not a full- 
fledged fair and Interest tn these 
exhibits will not be as great.

Tlie schedule of the fair, lasting 
from Wednesday through Saturday, 
was given by AO'lrole as fo11o»-s: 

Wednesday — 1 p.m.: All girls' 
- work Judged, and all livestock will 

be appraised by an expert; 4 p jn : 
n iU n g  and showing of livestock 
c o n t« t  for all boys. ^ > 

T hu rsday-9  a^n; Judging of girls’ 
home economics; 10 am.; Boys’ llve- 
etock Judging contest; 10:30: Girls' 
d raonslrn tlon  eonteat, including 
canning and the preparation of 
menua; j  p.m.: Girls’ style dress re
vue and a bo)’s’ demonstration.

r rid ay —No special events; llve- 
•tock exhlblU will be removed, whne 
glrU’ exhlbiu remain. 

S atu rday -F air  closes that night. 
A carnival will be conducted day 

^  and night during the fair. Park* Y  said. The faJr will be open during 
the rodeo, scheduled for the nights 
of W ednesdaythrough Saturday.

F a ir  contestants who place first 
will be eligible to attend the district 
fair In Jerome on Sept. 13 and 14, 
P a r ^  said. ’They are to compete 
w ith winners from all parts of 

• Magic Valley. -

Final motnenl of trtcimph arrivei for Gen. DoDglai MacArlhur as he alrni dscument brlnclnf aboal 
peace with Japan and end cf war In (he Tarlfle. Aboard U.S.B. Missouri In Tokyo bay MaeArthur ilgns 
hi* oam r. wllh General Walnwrtjht directly In the rear. LIeQl.-C«n. Sir Arthor Perclval ot Singapore 
stands to right of Walnwrlght, with entire allied delegation In backgroimd witnessing historic occasion.

First Peacetime Congress in Four 
Years Gathers for iEmergencyMeet
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3 Doolittle Men 
Back in America

WASHINOTON, Bepl, 4 yj>) _  
Three drawn and weary men who 
look part In the Jimmy DooUttle 
bombing of Ttokyo stepped on United 
6i4t«a »oll today for  the first 
In 41 months.

••nils Is the Tfrsi piece of the 
United SUtea iVe seen since the 
deck of the carrier Homel." said bl| 
elow-Ulklng Ueut. Chase J . Nlel 
sen of -Hyrum, Utah, as he-left a 
army transport plane at NaUonkl 
airport. " It look* mighty good."

Equally happy wew Ueut. Robert 
L. Hltc of Q rth , Tex, and S/Sgt. 

D. DeihMer of Balem, Ore.

W Jiy  OobUn.

p iC K u r
TUCSON. Aril.. Sept. 4 -Ju st aa
[rs. Minnie E. Wooley was report

ing the loss of her purse to rollroacl 
ofllclBls here yesterday, a fast, east- 
bound train pulled hito tlie yards, 
stopped, and delivered the purse to 
lU harried OTiTier.

A startled Mrs. Wooley learned 
tha t engineer Tom ColUn.'! and fire
m an N. R. BuUer, riding In the cab 
of ft train following the one In 
which she had been traveling, saw 
the pocketbook along the rlght-of-

Tlipy stopped their train, retrieved 
the purse, and theiy delivered K to

CASUALTIES
LOS ANQELES, Sept. 4-Add V-J 

day casualties:
CUfford W. Brockmnn, 33, a metal 

worker, went to (i party celebrat
ing the end of the war wllh Japan.

He said an unidentified man 
■crashed” the party, and when he 
(Brockman) tried to evict him, pull
ed a knife. Another rumI dls- 
armed the Intruder, who fled-but 
ro t  before he had leaped upon 
Brockm.m and bitten off the tip 
of his nose.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 (/P; 
President T rum an has d ra ft
ed a eomiirehensive mcB.sage 
for delivery to congress th is 
week, the W hite House .“faid 
today, and la ter will subm it 
hia views on disposition of 
the atomic bomb in n sepor- 
at43 communication.

Pf’t'ss .Secretory Charles G. 
Rosa told reporters he would 
announce final plana tomor
row a f te r  ft conference be
tween the Prc.'iident and con- 
gre.iHioniil leaders. • .

* snid he.would not be able 
' until then whether the mca

delivered by the President In per 
son, or what day they ttlll be pre 
sented. .

3iS recalled tha t 6ome time ftgi 
Truman .-̂ nld he would rccom 
d to congress the creation of i 

comml.'jlon to decide what to d< 
30ut the atomic bomb.
Facing the lawmakera reluming 

tomorrow from vacations cut short 
s end wUl be five admlnin- 
-tagged "must" proposals 

dealing-wllh:
1. Jobs for everyone willing and 
il< to work.

Unemployment compensaUon.
3. 6uiirplus nropcrty dlsp. 

ReorgSnimtlon of executive 
agencies.

5. Termination of wartime con
trols and laws.

There will be no legislative busl- 
ess ready for either branch before 

■ week. In fact. Speaker Ray- 
t)  snid he doubted If

Jorlty before then.

three, rescued two weeia ago 
’ itxsD a  Japanese prison camp near 

Peiping, wcrt flown her* from K ar. 
•chi. India.

Diamond Hardware 
Files Incorporation

BOISE. Sept. t  tUJ^-Tte Dla- 
Blond Hardware company of Tirtn 
Pall* today Wed Mtlele* of Incor- 
por»Uon wiib the secretary ot sUU. 
Incorporators of the firm. eaplUUa- 
ed for »0,(M0. w e O. K. Himt, R. J. 
Bctowvndlmaii, P a r k e r  Richards, 
Ethyl V. n iin t and CUfford Thcsnp- 
100, kU ol TMn.PaUi.

City Stores Flooded 
By Heavy Downpour

One of the w orst rainstorm s within the memory of many 
old tim e residents struck Twin Fall.s a t  3:15 p. m. yesterday 
floqdiiiK s treets, choking sowers, overturninR trees, and en- 

terinff busines.s places in the  
downtown area.

Driven by a hard south wind, the 
rain poured dov.-n Into Tii’ln rails. 
In  a short time, water was running 
board high on an the city's mair

English Will 
Draft 18-30 

Indefinitely
LONDON. Sept. 4 (U.PJ— 

■Britain will continup Indefi
nitely to d ra f t  all ubTe-bodied 
men between 18 and 30 for 
her arm ed services.

Prim e M inister A ttlee 
nounced th e  governm ent’s de
cision in a radio "firc.side 
chat"  to th e  British people 
la.st night.

Only key construction workers will 
be exempt from conscription. He 
ssld large numbers of munltloiv? and 
other former wnr workers once con
sidered e-'-sentlal would be cnllM up.

Britain’s manpower shortaRc con
tinues de.';perate, he said, bccaa^e 
of the need to replace veteran troops 
In the occupation of former axis 
territory In Europe, Africa and the 
Pacific and In the garrisoning of 
her own-territories.

Alticc said the government's pro
gram calLi for Uie demoblllMtlon 
of <5,000 soldiers, sailors and alr- 

en every week, but admitted this 
. -obably would fall far short of t 
hopc.s of those awaiting a return 
civilian life.

Jobs aplenty were awaiting tht 
demobilised, he said.

Civvies Okayed 
For Naval Men

W ASHmoTON. Sept. 4 (;P>-Navy 
personnel in this country now may 
wear clvUlan clqlhts after wtklng

Throughout the - war uniforms 
ave been mandator; except while 

exercising 'or a t hune. And even at 
home they were required If four 
-T m ort persons were present.

The army has not* yet followed 
the navy's example, announced ' 
night.

Air Medal Awarded 
Pilot From Burley

WTH BOMBARDMENT WINO, 
Tinian (Delayed) tu.Ri—The follow
ing Idaho airmen with the 88lh 
bombardment wing have won 
award* for B-29 missions against 
Jiapaa:

8ec«nd U eul. WllUam H. roster, 
pilot, 23* N, Miller St., Burley, air 
medal.

T /6* t. Carl N. WeaU)eTg; gunner, 
Moscow, dlstlnsulslied flying cross.

M/Bgt. Charles A‘. Heyrend, tall 
gunner, Rigby, oak leaf cluster to 
the a ir  medal.

Additional damage was dot 
the wind, when reports wen 
celved at the poUcc station U„ . 
tree was overtiimed in the 300 block 
of BfVfnth fV ti Pfiitl I'r*"*

Water entered the Perrire  Phi 
macy, lOS Main avenue west, and 
then trickled to the basement; wa
ter also ato<^ In the lobby of the 
Perrlne hoKfcr*nd the Boone Ab
stract company and the  offices of 
Jay HUL botli beneath the Twli 
Palls Bank and Trust, were eapeclal- 
ly’chosea by thn onrushlng water aj 
places to rush Jntp.

Ankle-deep water covered Uie 
aldewaUu in front of the r .  W. 
Woolworth store a t 133 Main avenue 
eouth. Employe* of the Spud were 
seen sweeping water from that 
place.

Two Bun VaUey aalJors were seen 
wading In the water near the bank 
comer. Bicycle*, parked by the Ida
ho theater by the  owner* who wert 
l ^ d e  the theater, were knocked to 
the pavement by the force of the 
wind *nd water.

Edward R. U bert, 317 Addison 
■venue, reported to police tha t wat- 
«r -*a* coming dangerously close’' 
to hla home. U berf* next door 

»  r a n  J, M » a  1). i

M issing Aviator 
Believed Saved

MURTAUOH, Sept. 4-W ha 
p.irrnts believe to be proof that First 
Lieut. Wesley Clark Halbert Is all' 
and xescued haj readied them 
the form of letters from Kans;i.'i ar 
California shortwave radio Ilstcnci 

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C- 
Halbert. Murtaugh. said todaj-

radio enthusl.ists reported 
hearing a shortwave broadcast from 
Japan rcportinR that Lieutenant 
Halbert U now "In pood carc'

1 American hands.'’
The writers said the broiidcast 

termed Lieutenant Halbert and his 
fellow American prisoners had been 
"very much abuseth" He had 
35 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert have hi........
official war department word since 
their son, pilot of a B-25 MitcheU 
bomber, was listed as missing 
Japan May 36 of this year. : 
ever, they had rccclved a letter from 
relatives of one of the crewmen, 
saying the pUne exploded and ell

Occupation Under Way in South Japan; Thousands Of American Troops Land
Co-Owner Joins 

Firm’s Pickets
DCTROIT, Sept. 4 (,T^--nicre 

five pickets in front ol iilt Aero 
and linglncerJ/ig compnny 

in Orond River avenue t<xlny and 
one of them wiis Chnrle.^ Ducg, ci 
owner of the flnii.

"I had to do 11," he explained, "1’ 
a member ot tlie Pattern Make 
asaoclatlon (AFL) and I received 
card instructing me to r e iw l fi 
picket duty."

He addW, however:
"I would have starUd plcketir 

the sliop anyway; I want moj 
money like my men; they get bi 
tween and S2.45 an hour whi 
■•m getting J15 a week, ’nut'.'s b< 
ause they get all our money."
The shop employs about 20 me:

Thousands of 
POWs Ready 
For Freedom

loday tc
directly

Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Elch. 
_ . comjnonding eighth array 

ipatlon forces—and names of 
Japanese re.spoa'lbln were added 
.stendily to a growing war-crimlnals 
list.

Tlie na\7 slmultaneou-'sly cent 
hoapltal ship, four transports.

' cruiser and four rc.scue dc.'troyers 
Hamnmat-'U, 120 miles southwest of 
Tokyo, to evacuatc other hundreds of 
illled priioncrn. Theje ship* earllc 
ind hrlpert evacii.itc approximately 
I.SOO from the Tokj-o 

Due tills afternoon wcr« 402 otliers 
being brought to Yokohama from 
■’  ̂ A-;hlo prison camp, and 

rn ni.'hed for release of 3,000 
MligaU. » west coast port. In 

nortliern JTon.ihu and northemmait 
Hokkaido an estimated IJJOO aft-alt 
liberation.

. . .  of the 2 fl00 already 
exiimlned here are in "serious" con- 
'Itlon. medical officers said.

Carrier plane.? of the U. S. third 
fleet searched Japan  for others, and 

;trd 60 excited prboncra waving 
wildly from a camp a t HIkone vill
age, 50 miles west of Nagoya.

Adm. Sir Brucc Fraser, command
ing Uic British Pacific rtcet. also 

as checking lists of his own cap- 
ired nallQiials and reported ap

prox

135 Billions for 
UNRRA Wanted

WASHINQ'TON, Sept. 4 (UJ5 -  
Pre.ildent Truman soon will ask con- 

js to appropriate '» l  J50.000XOO 
the United Nations relief and re- 

habllltJitlon administration, UNRRA 
■ eadqiiartera said today.

UNRRA Director General Herbert 
[, Lehman said thl* .would be the 
, B. share of UNRRA’* »2,0OO,QOO,. 

. »  greatb’ expanded relief pro
g ram -ill addiUon to the IMO.OOO.OOO 
the United States already h u  
ed and not yet costributedl 

Lehman aald 1410.000,000 of the 
grant would be »pent on Italy,

vealth I 
h li Jurisdiction.

Including fl.OOO Americans, there 
•e an estimated 30.000 allied pris- 
lers In Japan.

“Great Boom”
Is Predicted 
By Economist

WASHINOTON, Sept. 4 (>!’)—An 
:unombt for tho United States 

Chamber of Commerce predicted to
day that "a g reat boom Is pending.";

Dr. Emerson Schmidt, director of 
Uie chnniber's economic rc.5earch de- 
partmrnl, delivered tills forecast 
the senate finance committee In 
tf.itlfylng again.rt legislation to usi 
federal fund.i to supplement stati 
unemployment compeaiatlon bene
fits.

’Hie la.sU for tlie boom, Schmidt 
said, i‘xkt-1 In an unprecedented 
stored-up purclia.slng power Ho i 
American bii- l̂nesa and indlvldi 
owned »10<,000,000.000 in liquid ai- 

la:.l December. a.$ compared 
with *60,000,000,000 in 1»39.

"Wlielhcr we look a t the side of 
deferred coiLMuncrs'. demand for 
producer*' goods and equipment, 
at tho" picture portrayed by t 
money liquidity position of Ami 
lean buslne.ss and individuals, 
cannot help hut conclude Uiat a 
great boom Is pending,’'  iio said,

"I am not predicting its indefi
nite conlinuallon.’’ he added, ’'al
though I think It will conUnue for 
several .yfara. Unwise reconversion 
and labor policies could do m txh to

Auto Kills Boy, 8; 
Youth, 17, Accused

.MallJO.T T. McCiure, 17. waj charged In n cccnplalnt signed lodty  by 
Pollec Chief Howard Qllletto wllh Involuntary manslaughter In the 
dtalh of eight-year-old Dell^ert Lee Kersey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ker.«y, 418 Canyon View, who was fatally injured when struck by 
lulomoblle near his home late Monday afternoon. '

Jack BensQn, IB, 373 Diamoi 
material witness In the case.
Cluro is scheduled to be arraigned 
before Probate Judge C. A. Bailey 

'. 4 p. m. today.
Trying to SUrt 

According to Chief <
Clure and Dcn.>ion we) 
start the motor of a m

a 12-foot piece of 
of tho Ford and 

r  end to tha back 
by McClure.

the street.
iiUnilInc on Cdre ot Street 

Hie Ker.«y boy. wltlj a  companion 
Cenncth D. Kltchni, 8. was stand- 
ng ntar the street's edge "watching 
he Ford belnR pulled down 

:kwards." Chief Ol
ated.
BecaUM of the i 

Clure drove his 
youth was unab 
Ford and It beg 

of tho s

It which Ml 
the Ben.ion 
control thi. 

lipping from 
to the othe

I t was
that ihe Kersey boy wo$ struck, po
lice said.

10 rear wheel of the c;ir pascet 
the youth's body. He died fron 

internal injurlc.^. Ihe attending phy 
slclan s.itd. Tho lOtchen boy Jumped 
to safety and was not injured. The 
Kersey boy wa.-. carried into a house 
at S<3 Diamond street, where he 
died.

• Called Beeklemi —
•Everything indicates tha t MC- 

Clure handled his car In a  reckless 
iner, violating all rules of motor 
operation and traffic and this 

action resulted In the death of thla 
child," Chief GlUetle declared.

'This is a  UrrlbiB calamity,’ 
Chief QUIcttc said. “I t  breaks i 
record of which Twin FalU wa.-» Just
ly proud. There had not been i 
child fatality within the city Um-

i for D e tlian six yea
Bom In IVyomlj .

The Kersey child was bom  March 
2«, 1937, a t Liiramle, Wyo.. coming 
■ cro five years ago wllh his mother.

eurvlvliig, besides his mother and 
father. Is one brother, Bobby. 8. and 
maternal gruiidparentii, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kitchen, Twin Falls- 
Hls stepfather. Frank Dornlck. scrv- 
' iR with Uic army, 1s en route home.

The body reita In the Reynolds 
funeral home, where funeral 
ranjementa aie pending word fi 
relntlvcj. ...........

g Jan. 1.

MarrlB<e license was'lsauM liere
Dc*n Mlkle Harrti. JS. Je- 
id Bftty Jean Klnghom. 19. 

POCftUUO.

361 Killed Over 
Holiday Week-end

Dy Associated Prew
America's first peacetime holiday 

tnce 1941 brought tragedy as well 
s celebration. At least 3i!l death* 
'ere countcd as labor day obserr. 
nee came to an end.
The accidental death loll Jumped 

,.iU year from 245 for the Labor 
day weekend in 1044, but wa* con-, 
slderaWy lower than the S28 toll for 
Labor day. IMl. before Pearl Kar- 
^ r .

Automobile acddent* accounted 
for much of the Increase m t t  last 
years’ toll. At least 310 person* were 
Ullei] In traffic. There weie 59 
drownlngs and 92 fatalltlci from 
miscellaneous cause*.

JlllnoU reported the highest state 
toll with 38 d trth s—18 from traffic 
accident*, five, from drowjilnj and 
13 from mUceUaDcouf accidents.

Tax System May 
Become Simpler

PEORIA. III-. Sept. 4 tUi’J-Secrc  
tary ot the Trca.itiry Fred M. Vln 
son predicts the American tax sys
tem will be simplified although 
Uxes will remalii hlKh.

Speaking Ia.il night a t Peoria’s 
centennial celebration. Vtnson said 
the niDdemiratlon ot tha tax struc
ture was a basic factor hi -the full

3 not’Taxes should be levied so e 
to burden mass markets end 
purchfljlng power, irhleh are < 
tlul to prosperity for ail of us." 
son said.

BEAN CEILING SAME
WABHlNaTON. Sept. 4 (/T) — 

Country shipping point celling 
prices for dry edible bean* of thi 
18IS-46 crop wiil be unchanged fron 
last year, the OPA announced today

J  under technical arrest a* '

Killed by Car

DtLBERT LEE KERSEY 
. . .  tU ht-jear-ol4 son of Mr., 

and Mrs. Howard KrrKy, 418 Can
yon View, was fatally Injured late 
Monday allcmoon when (truck ’ 
by an automobile near his home. 
AtatlMQ T. MeClare, 17, driver of 
the ear lowing another tha t tataU Yy U]ttrN( t£« boy. - ha* 
e hargri - with tnroluslary n a h - 
aUofUer. irboto by new er-atali

Father Kills 
Elderly Beau 

Of Daughter
CINCINNATI, O.. BepL 4 (U.R>- 

Oharles Olbbs, 64, tokS police loday 
he was nob sorry he shot and killed 
Harry F. Smith, elderly Cincinnati 

ifacturer, lover of his 3I-ycar- 
old daughter,

•r decided on the spur of the mo- 
ent to get Smith," Police Lieut. 

Harry Tobcrgtc (juoted Gibbs as say
ing.'‘’Ho had broken up my family."

Tobergte said Gibbs shot and 
killed the 61-yrar-old manufacturer 
yesterday after forcing hb daughter, 
Virginia, to load him to Smith's
hotel

Miss Oibbs stood by Smith's bed 
ither pumped four revolver 
3 tho manufacturer's head. 

Tobergte said. Tlien she ran  to 
intersection for a po- 

ither lelt to board

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
-HEADQUARTERS, Yokoha
ma, Sept. 4 lU.R)—Thou5and8 
of Am erican (roops.bcgan th e  
occupation of southern Jspan  
by sea and air totloy, tak ing  
over K yushu’s most import* 
nn t airfield  and a large port.

To Uio northeast, the f ln t 200 of 
n ultimate forco of 20,000 Ameri- 
m  air and ground force crewmen 

moved Into the Tachlkawa aimy air 
base, eight mUes west of Tokyo, 
under an occupation program that 
will pul troopo in Ihe Tokyo metro
politan district Prid«o=.

Large-scale transfer ot tiDops 
from AUugl to the Tachlkawa air
drome will begin Thursday, IB days 
head of schedule.
Oen. Douglas MacArtliur. supreme 

commander, probably will move his 
ticadquartera from Yokohama to 
Tokyo proper next week,

(A delayed dispaUh from John 
Grovers, representing the combined 
allied pres* datelined Dairen. Maa- 
;huria, said Amcricaa* of the «ev- 
jn th  fleet task unlU had found the 
city virtually undamaged,)

(Tho dcslroyctt Evans and Hub
bard raced across the Yellow sea to 

mmiato prisoner* of war believed 
ear Mukden, the dispatch said.)Ko Jap PUne*
Landings on the southern Up of 

Kyushu. souUicmmoit of the Jap- 
unese home Islands, began a t dawn 
without Incident. In compllanc* 
w ith MacArthur*' sunender order*,

‘ a  single Japanese plane w u  
1 in the air. 

huge fleet of ^  transport* 
ferried alr-borao infaatry from 
Okinawa to Kanoya airfield. Just 
£0Uthe0*t of Kagoshima, under the 
direction of an advance party of so 
technician* who landed yesterday. 
The newly-landed troops quickly se- 
curcd the airfield and tanned out In 
all dlrectlcms.

Japanese source* estimated th a t 
2,500 Uoopa from the Arnertcanilxtli 
army. vet*r*n* of the PhlUppliM* 
anfl Naw Q ti j i^ .v ta .b e  * t« U c ^

The nlrfleW, meet ImporUiit to 
southern Kj-u»h< fdrmerly was « 
base for Japante* niiclde p tu M  
which altAcked Okinawa.

A  tmaU task fdrc« from ' Afbn. 
Raymond A. 6prti»nce’* b#tUfi-t«a£«- 
ed fifth  fleet sailed Into Kagoshlm* 
bay a t ’7 a jn . (4 pm. Monday, 
MWT) and proceeded In formation 
to an anchorage off Takasa, four 
miles southwest ot Kanoya.

Grinning Oftlecn 
Four JapancM naval officer*, 

grinning and eager to please, went 
aboard tho tiagshlp of the Cask 
forct. the destroyer David WUUaai 
Taylor, for a ccnference «1th Capt. 
Clyde M. Jensen ot Peru. HI.

Arrangement* for the American 
landing a t Takasu and occupation (CobUu H m Ptn >, CdaBB I)

Chica I bus.
Gibbs told police ho worked in 

Chicago restaurant. Ke said he wi 
forced to leave his wife In the» 
Cincinnati home two years ago wlici 
they disagreed over their daughter', 

•jlr wllh Smith. Qlbhs toW poUco 
couldn't stay home any longer 

after Ills wife allegedly expressed 
approval of the affair.

Olbbs will be arraigned on a mur
der charge tomorrow.

The buxom, blue-eyed blonde told 
police she never really loved the 
graying Smith, a  widower, but toler
ated him because "he spent so much 
money on me.”

Hii’osliima Eye-Witnesses Tell 
Of Fii’st Atomic Bomb Attack

TOKYO, Sept, 1 (tJelAj'ed) 
Rfsldent.? of Hlroihlma. war-swollen 
to 400.000 populaUoii. calmly watch
ed the tt-orld's first atom bomb para
chuted to their destruction.

Japanese newspapermen who In- 
tendewrt survivor* told the story 
today,

The Hlroehlmans were not tl  
least alarmed when the a tom -^i 
rybg B-39 appeared In the sl^ . 
'They were accustomed to seeing 
lOO-plane or larger formations en 
routs to bomb pther Japanese cUle*, 
but-did not expect their city w&a 
tbst.days’ target.

So they watched the plane hover 
overhetd: vstched  tt  drop its bomb, 
anchored to two parscbut«a.

At about 1,000 feet altitude, the 
bomb expbded with a  blinding fliu.h.

House* were wrecked In adjacent 
*uburbs. People 10 miles away were 
paralUed tn the *plne by effects of 
the bombings.

Planta. have'begun growing agtJn In 
Nagii-.akl amidst the devastation 
caused by the atomic bomb on Aug. 
9, scientist* from the Kyushu Im
perial tmlverally reported Monday.

The broadcast ssld the bomb had 
three types of effect* on the human 
body. The first wa* Instant death, 
the second «-as symptoms similar to 
dysentery and eventual death and 
the third 
hair and
death, Tokyo said.

The bJpod count of the vicUms de
creased to 300 to 3M whlU■oo^ 
puscles per cuWc centimeter, thi 
broadcast added, os4  •eltnlnai 
ji t td j"  w m le d  aartr»

British May 
Arrive Today 

In Singapore
KANDY. Ceylon. Bept. 4 (UJ9— 

Crack British marines were expect
ed US land today as vanguard o( 
tlie emp(re’* might returning to the 
great naval base of. Singapore, a fter 
Adm. Sir Arthur Power triumph
antly led hl^ East Indie* fleet Into 
the famous harbor yesterday.

The material spoils of war In the 
formal occupation of the Island will 
be far-weighed by the spiritual cat- 
IsfocUon of Great Britain's fighting 
men. Their re-entry Into Singapore 
wipes out the bitter humiliation of 
one of the sternest mUlUry dis
asters In British hbtoo'. Japanese 
force* capiurtci Uie stronghold 
three years, six months, and 17 
days ago.

Although the Jspanese also used 
Ingapore for a  naval base, only the 

battered hulka of a few enemy war
ships remain. These llmpiri Into 
the shelter of (he bisad after be
ing m ercU ^ly pounded by United . 
States naval and aerial might in 
the battles of the Philippine.

The first British units entsred 
Singapore harbor only a few houn 
before U euL-aen. A. E. PerdrsI,' 
the defender of Ihi naval base h i 
1043, witnessed th e , uncoodttloiukl.

who Inflicted tha t defeat, i  
British la  the  early, toacla dayi of' 
the fight agalost Japan.

Th* tekD tbu reuaaed 
er In vfUa .a t. t in  sepUr -o l tha 
d isaster. eonld be boiled

Idaho Spud Price 
Lower in August

BOIS*. Bept. < W j-f tfc e i oJi v 
Idaho^ famoui poU(oa^ud-Minr->- 
farm prodoctt drowta-In-AujnB^!:, 
blit poultry u d  eys
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Allies Land 
In SoutheiTi 

Jap.Sectors
wardroom i«btB with «a Anicricnn 
n»v*l oftlcer Interpreting.

HuiXy, arricct seamen siootl guard 
•behind the JaP'ihCIC. Iclcntlflccl ar 
Lieutenant Commander K'ibc, Lieu- 
tenant Haicbe. Lieutenant Com
mander Bujlyomii awl s staff oU
flCCT.

Soon anerwnril, troops bcjun 
Bfttttmtna lushorc ot Tiikn.«u and siir- 
roundlnn pointi. from six landing 

-thlpi. The tttV force aUo Included
the dcmoj'tr Bradford ...... ..
mm«wccper«.

niii.'cll'-Atinnhel, United PrcM 
correipondciit nbo:ird the David 
T»ylw, eald.there were no demon
strations or Incidents.

Japones« gendirmerle planned 
estobllah interrogation aiatlorw 
several points In the occupntlon ni 
04 a miaru of prevnitliiti nny i: 
toward Incldcntj-

Hfhedule Announced 
A Japanese government commu* 

nlqut (ave the following achedule 
for tho movement of mors than 18,- 
800 additional American iroopi In 

•the greater ToUyo area;
Wtdntsday-<JOO troopn 

Hlraisukn city and Olio, Kamaga- 
w« prefecture,

Thursday -  3 J50

New Scout Chief

a city.
I enfer Oda-

FrIdiy-1,150 V, enter Ootemba, 
ShlluoKa prefecture; 3,3iO to enter 
HwhloJI ciiy, nieiropolltan dbtrloi 
or Tokyo; 1,130 to enter Hotano, 
Kantgawa pref^cturo; 1,139 to enter 
Uyenehftra, Vatnanuhl prefecture.

Four Servicemen 
'  File Discharges

Tour honerahle dlnchargea were 
recorded Tucidoy, brlnnglng to 
R ilph  L. Olson, nichard Dean Olson, 
Wayn# D. Roper and Joseph A. 
Uirtl.

DcmobUlMtl a l Camp (Jhsfee, Anc
on Aug. 10, Ralph U Obon. former 
technical lergeant, TlSth bom bard-; 
ment aquadron. hud participated In 
•Ir combat over ths Balkans, norlh 
Apennines, Po valley and nhlne- 
lend. He had been a radio operator, 
mechanic and gunner. Olson, who 
IIVH St 225 Folk street, has the 

. air medal with three bronta oak 
leaf clusterg. Ke had enlisted Oct. 
10, 1910,

AfKr havlnff « r \cd  aboard ths 
U9S Blimarck &ea. Richard Dean 
OL-!0n, former gunner’s mate aecond 
cUsg, was discharged from the naval 

. hospital in Philadelphia on Aug. 
91. He had enlisted May 18, lOti.

On Aug. IS, Roper was released 
» t r t ,  Lewis, Wash., tfie r having 
eerved as t  technician fifth grade 
with company C, tlBlh engineer bat
talion. Be TBCClvea the bronw star 
medal, a rd  waa on New Guinea, 
Papuan and the southern Philip
pines, HI* home Is a t SIT Jackson 
atreet. and ha had been inducted 

• Sept, 1«, m o ,
H»rtl, former ^erHe»nt, SJSth an- 

' Ualrcralt artillery battalion, was 
demobllMd a t Ft, DougUa Aug, 30.

' H* >en-ed in the central Pacific and 
■ t^8 Ryukrus, Uvea a t route three, 

Buhl, and had enlisted Jan. lO,m o .
TUMMY ACHE

A S a, m. telephone c tl Ito Sheriff 
: Warren W. Lowery Tuesday con 

veyed the Information that there' '  ■ deod man lying on the hlghwoy 
•bout three ‘mllea out of toaTj 
th* Tiler hlghway.-

The sheriff dressed hurriedly and 
drora to the spot.

H» found a  Mexican Just Betting 
; up off the highway.

Inaamuch as the Mexican spoke 
no English and the sheriff neglected 
hU Spanish when he was a achoot- 
boy. It took quite a  bit of sign Ian- 
Ruage to find out what .the trouble

Tlie result; Th« Mexican had 
; tummy acho and wanted to get to 

doctor.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avaJl- 

: able a t the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
Alice Kettleson and Orace John* 

eon. both of Twin ralli.
DI6MIS6ED 

C. E, Jensen, Oakley, end Alvin 
SKele and Mrs. J . W. Norris, both 
of Twin Palls,

The Weather
Increaalng cloiidlnm and contln,

, tied moderately wnrm lonliht. Wed- 
Beaday a n d  Tliorjday scattered 
ahoweraand eocler. Yestenlaj’a high 
M. low ei: todiy-t low es.

N ew  Scout Head 
Named for Area

The flnske rlvrr area council's 
flOO boyi will lin\o a new e;̂ fcutlve 
c t. 1 when Herbert R. Wcji ir* 

r lv r j in  Twin 7#!Js Sron) iJie VJiN 
lanto council, Duitc, Mont.. 
Snftke area prf.'Mrnt, the Rev, 
Lcjllc Rolls, ,sal(l Tufsdiy,

We«t will replnce Ray Dalmforth 
ho ended two ntid one half yea: 

of RervlfB here to take the eTccuiU 
l>o.'t of the Tcndey council In Pocn- 
tcllo-

Hc.’vcl of tlic Biitle group for three 
..,id on# half years. Weat hos been 
both a Scout executive and field 
executive. In 1033 he began In tbo 
la tte r  position In Joplin. Mo, rrom 
IS34-38 he was executive at Olympia, 
Wash., and from l0]8-«3 was on 
the staff of the Spokane. Wash., 
Beouts, Then he went to Suite In 
March, 10«.

Educated In Kanyu and Okla
homa, We«t attended Northeut 
Oklahoma Junior college, Miami. 
Okla., and alio Ihe national training 
achool for Scout executives, Mend-i 
ham , N. J, Hlj wife and two chU« 
dren  are to accompany him here.

Seniority to 
Affect Only 
18-Thousand

~WA6HINOTON,- 8«pt.-4--(UJJ-A 
lop veterans’ leader today aald that 
the Issue of njpeT>aenlor1ty will af
fect no t more th a n  18,000 returning 
servicemen.

"7or the posJilble- bencril of Uiat 
linndful of men." fJild Millard 
nice, national Mrvlc<! director of 
Disabled American Vct'^rano. "a 
and cry U being raised th a t t. . .  
»ndan«er-the job-future of 13,000.- 
»0 veteran.v"

Rice snid It wa;. que«Uonable 
whether the Miixr-.^cnlorlty edict 
handed down by q Urooklyn. N. Y. 
federAl Judir# last week would ]n lh< 
long run benefit even Die veteran Ir 
whca# behalf It wo« rendered,"

Once Uip year is tip in which the 
ke!ectlvo fervlce I't;!, «  Interpreted 
b> Judge Mfltthe-^ T. Abnizro, gives 
the veltran absolute Job preference, 
the fx-»ervicemun may find himself 
oulilda the protrcilon of seniority 
and without a Job, nice said.

American Legion 
To Hear Reports

A meeting o( ih r local post of 
Aiiicrlcitn Legion—tJio flrit to 
liplcl sincc Aug. 7—ha.s been sched- 
iilpd tor 8 p. m. inday.

"fHirpoae cf tlie meeting, wUl b* 
to hear reports from memberi of cffmmitUM wnich ftandjrd the « -  
Cfni bajcbnll gnme.i In which ths 
ifsrlera Olobe Trotter* and House of 
David participated." said Com- 
msnder U. N, Terry.

.'Also to  be reported on will be 
the financial outcome of the Unlt*d 
Curnlvol company's performances 
ilajert In TR'ln FalU, and sponsored

Ijy I posl."
Thorpe, publicity officer, 

slated th a t "one of tho Important 
nil to ba taken up Tueaday will 
the beginning of a membership 

drive to sta rt immedUKly."
Ted Davis, vlce-commander of the 

post, will discuss the  drive.
Other arrangement* to be dUcuss- 

1 s’lll Include tha  atat«wlde Legion 
convention to be held a t ^ I s e  Sept.

10- 11.

R esident Is Held 
On Assault Charge
ArUiur Olen Bheppard, >3, vai 

charged In probate court here Tuee- 
day with aaiaull with inlent to 
commit rape In connection with 
w hat Police ohlef Howard Gillette 
said waa an attempt to crlminijly 
Oiaault, an 11-year-old girl In 
alley near his home. 631 FUth ■ 

ue north, lat4 Saturday night. 
Sheppard, a truck driver, has been 
resident of TMn Pejla for the past 

year.
He la married and the father ef 

amall child,
Sheppard was flrat held on 

charge of contributing to the d 
Unquency of a minor until officers 
could Investigate the w t  fully.

Spud Cellar Roof 
Torn O ff by Gale

KIMBERLY, Sept. t-O fflclalj of 
the W. B. Savage Produce company 
sa id  here today that an early Sun
day wind.'itiifm In this area uiiroolcd 
one side of a potato cellar on their 
property, causing damage of several 
hundred dollars.

T he metal roofing was fiung 
against a truck end trailer owned 
by- -Fred Heldemnn, but did only 
e llsh t damage lo the vehicles.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUHL—runerol sen'lces for Mrs. 
S a rah  Jane  Kami will be held at 
3:30 p jn , Wednesda)-' a t the Buhl 
B aptist church with tho Rev, E. A. 
BJork officiating, Tlie casket will 
no t be opened a t tho church but the 
body will lie In state a t the Albert
son funeral home chapel until noor. 
W ednesday. Burial will be in the 
Buhl ccmetety be.ilde her husband.

JEROME — Twilight services for 
Joan Cnllcn will be held a t 7 p, m- 
Thursday In Uie Jerome cemetery. 
The Hev, Harvey W. Harper will of- 
flclntc. In case of Inclement weather 
eervlcM will be conducted al 
Wiley funeral chapel. Burial w... 
under the direction of the WUey 
funeral home.

TW IN FALLS-Funeral senlcea 
for Neal Buckm&ster will be held 
a t 3:30 p. m. Tuesday a t the Reyn
olds funeral home chapel. •The Rev. 
Mnrlc C, Cronenberjer. r irs t Ohrls- 
tlan church, will officiate. Inter
m ent wUl be in Sunw t memorial 
park.

JEROME — LDS services will be 
held ttt-a  p, m- Wednesday in the 
first ward church for Thomas Clark 
BWiop A. Leo Olsen will offlclale. 
Burial will be in the Jerome cemt-

rO W S CAPTURED 
•HOMEDALE, Ida., Sept. 4 OJ.n- 

Thrce Oerman prisoners of war 
who escaped from  a  POW farm 
libor camp near Wilder Sunday 
were captured six miles east of here 
Ute yesterday by S/SgU, Alfred 
DeRosa and Peter J. Bllello of the 
POW buse.

Relam rro m  fiawtoolhs
Mrs, W. Z. M urphy, Mrs. Hal 

OUsnnlon, Mrs, H- B, Long, Jr.. and 
MUi Ruth Perrtae returned Mon
day night from a  holiday week-end 
at the Coiner cab in  near Easley'* 
hot iprings-

VUIts liusbana
Mr», E, A, U ndon , y s  Sixth 

nue east, returned Monday night 
Irom Bolao after having \-lslttd her 
hu.'band Ijg. the veterans' h o v lu l 
there. She had found no marked Im
provement in hU condition.

Back to BoIm
Mrs, Cora E. Stevens returned

Tuesday to Boise, where she I___
•■oclated with the departm ent of law 
enforcement. She spent the Labor 
(isy week-end w ith Miss Etto Rliey. 
They spent ths holiaay on Warm 
springs creek with Mrs. W. A. BUey, 
Donna and Jackie lUley and Miss 
Fannie Amey.

Marine Veteran Visits
Norman B. Alvord. former __

rlne private first clas.-', who vblted 
his mother. Mrs, D. D. Alvord. 138 
filxth avenue north, left Tuesday for 
Bolie to find a home. His wife and 
two children, who accompanied 
h«e, are staying w ith his mother 
in'the meantime. Alvord had sensed 
In the southwest Paclllc and then

Twin Falls News in Brief,

srged-

New Hay Loader
Paul Roberts, owner of a welding 

and Implement repair shop a 
Fourth avenue aouth, Is enlarging 
his business lo manufacture on a 
larger-.-iale, a baled hay loader 
mounted on a trac tor. He developed 
the device.

ROOFING
90 Iba., per ro IL _ .$ 2 .« a  
65 lbs., per ro lL „ ..$ 2 .6 4  
S5 lbs., per ro lL ._ $ 2 .2 4
45 lbs., per roJJ___$ 1 ^
35 lbs., per roU ..._ .$1 .29

Gem Trailer Co.
Second Ats. Sooth

Reiom F tn a  Onllog 
Dr. ftnd Mrs. Floyd . Ram  and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mlnnerly retu rw d 
Monday from ihelr suauner 
on Worm Springs creek.

Leaves In  Celler*
Bill Shepherd, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. lUy Shepherd. 832 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, left Monday for Mc
Pherson. Kan., college where ho will 

-o lK ^ a  Junior,

Visit Children
Mr, in d , Mrs, Etiner Harding. 

Flier, and Mr, and Mrs. IS. U. Bal- 
lenger. Twin Kails, upcnt the  week
end In Salt U ke  City. vblUng theli 
son ond daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Dallerjger.

Dirthi
Sons were born Momlay 

ond Mrs. Richard Randall, Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and M r\ Oernld 
Dauvcn, Filer, .bolU a t the Ttt’ln 
Falls county general hospital 
terntty home,

R«tum rrom  Boise 
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Zacharl«, 

Mri. C, A. Kelly. Mri.. Lyle qiv 
and Mrs. Cora Murphy returned 
Twin Falls Monday night aftfr 
week-end trip to Bol«e during which 
Ihey visited frlenda and relatives.

Los Angeles Vifllor <
Mr. in d  Mrs, Frank Geuier. 403 

Fourth avenue east, were visited by 
her brother, E. R. Holbrook. U>s 
Angeles, The Californian left Mon- 
day for his home. The Oelslers and 
their goesl spent the week-end 
Altura* lake.

IJndergofS Operation 
Mr. and Mrs. S, W. Browne, 382 

Harrison street, received word by 
long distance telephone cull from 
their son, Cpl Hayes Browne. ' 
their daughUr-ln-law, Mrs. Broi

taken to a hospital In Miami. 
Fla., for an emergency appendec
tomy, Mrs. Browne Is the former 
AurlUa Burckett, Filer.

Divorce Suit Hied 
Lola Moreland filed a divorce cult 
1 district court Tuesday against 

Walter I. Moreland. Her aUorneys 
. R. P. Parrj-, J. R. K eeian ond 

Oraydon W. Smith. Thelaccu^ia- 
tlona of the plaintiff were ho t dis
closed because the complaint was 
withdrawn by Smith immediately 
after filing.

Air FasMngen
Herbert Herlilar left for Boise; 

Tlih Erb, Tom Oroson, Bert Zlm- 
;ly, and Fred J. Jenkins, new 

first officer for the Zlmmerly who 
recently received a dlschurgc from 

. air corp» after 37 missions, 
and Mike KoUnl, all left for Lewl*- 

AU traveled by Zlmmerly air
lines.

Dlacas* Convention 
N. R. Smith, Portland. Ore.. »u- 

pen'lior of Oregon. Washington and 
Idaho for the Moose lodge, spent 
Sunday and Monday Intervlewlns 
oftlcen of tha local lodge- The dls- 
cuulon was In regard to a meeting 
to be held In Twin Falls Sunday. 
Sept. 0 a t the Moose hall. The meet- 
Ing will Include all lodgea of souths 
em  Idaho.

Asilgned 
6/Sgt. Leland L. Talklngton, hus

band of Mr«. June Talklngton. Twin 
Palls, li currently assigmed to the 
AAP redistribution station No. 1 
a t the army airbase. Santa Ana 
Calif. Sergeant Talklngtn. a  photo 
tab technician In ths 13th air force, 
entered the service March 17. I8«, 
and went overseaa In September. 
1042. He has been awarded the 
presidential citation, and wears the 
ETO ribbon with seven battle stars.

Loses Money- 
Bruce Parrott, 13, SIO Fifth avenue 

west, told police u te  yeswrday that 
A-ti-blU- in- thi-100-bh>eli-of 

Main Bvenue west yesterday after-

Vlall In Bremrrten 
Mr- and Mrs. Don Stafford and 

Corlnne ^^cBcth have returned from 
Bremerton. Wash.,.wher« they visit
ed Pvt. Roger etafford, who Is sta
tioned In the marina corps.

B«7 Etrack 
Mrs, Kay O. Etter, 331 Buchanan, 

reported lo pollc* late yesterday 
th a t as ihe drove her cor cn n u -  
abeth street, three-quarter* of a mile 
east of Locust, an unidentified boy 
ran  into the side of her car. The 
youth was not injured, Mr*. Etter 
told police

At Training Center 
PvL Elner7 O. Oakes, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lester Oakes, has entered 
the  basic training center a t iCeesler 
field, BUoxl, Miss., a  unit of the' 
army air forces tmlnlng command, 
for several weeks ofTecruJt drill.

Home on Fnrfotigh 
Pvt. Lepnard Blandford. ton 

Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Blandford. Is 
homo on a SM ay furlough. Enter- 
Ing the service In February, 1043, 
Private Blandford was stationed 27 
montlis In the HawaUan Islands, He 
will report to Ft- Lewis, Wa*h., 
th s  termination of hb  furlough.

Keys Stolen 
June Bower, route one. Twin Falli, 

clerk with th# Zlmmerly airlines 
with offices In the Rogerson hotel, 
reported to police Ists yesterday 
th a t someone stole the keys 
car and safe keys from a desk In 
tho hotel.

To Dibble Htxpllai 
Pvt. Vemon Goldsmith, and hlj 

wife and son, Vernon, Jr., left Mon
day for e»n Francisco, Calif,, where 
Private Ooldsmith will enter Dibble 
general hospital. He was en route 
from Baxter general hospital, Spo
kane. Wash., and Spent six days ' 
Tv,in Palls,

o New York City 
Pred BuUer, who Jias been visit- 
ig his mother. Mm/Jenny Stewart, 

leaves today for Ne'w York City lor 
reo-islgnment wlUi the merchant 
marljie. Butler Jw t returned from 

months aboard a troop trans
port In the Pacific theater, Ehjrlng 
h b  leave he vliliecl relntlVM in 
Lewiston and frlcndi in Montana 
and Canada,

Field Man Here
■iley Klrkmnn, formerly of 

Twill Falls, now- re.MdlbK In Salt 
Loke City, Utah, has been appointed 
field representative for the Oranse 
Transportation compnnv and uill 
arrive In Twin PaIIs today. He will 
spend a week a t each offlco of the 
company tn t^ b  orea.

Car Stolen
Harold Fillmore. Locust street, 

notified the (herlffs olllce early 
yesterday that his car, a 1834 dark 
tan  Chevrolet sedan, wm stolen 
Sundaj- In Twin Falls. The car has 
oranBe wheels, curries a civil air 

)1 plate and bears llcen.-  ̂ Ko. 
ST 3389 on the renr and a 1D4J U- 
ccnso No. 8R 344 on the front.

Downtown Stores 
Flooded by Rain

(rr>ii Pu»  Oa$> 
neighbor aald th a t w « t«  "bad en- 
t«red tho baaement,” .

Earl M add;. a tit« t departsunt 
employe, was kepi busy removing 
sewer 'gTtlls-to- w lo u a -  MoUon* of 
tho city. T hs flooded conditions of 
the street were principally caused 
by the grUls being covered with 
leaves and other debris.

Within an hour ths sun ahown 
down on o wet and bedraggled Twin

School Damaged
Monday's openlDS of the achool 

In Independent district No. B, 
Hollister, was poetponed until 
probably Sept. 10  because the 
bulldbig's roof had  been' dam- 
'aged by strong winds Saturday.

This was announced Tuesday 
by Mrs. D orb Stradley, county 
superintendent of public Instruc
tion.

Falls. In short order, the streets 
were again dry and there was only 
a memory of the storm.

X ats yesterday other rain clouds 
bias over town, coming from the 
west, and lightning and thunder 
promised more rnln. I t  came but 
the night rains were merely sub
sidiary to a  new onslaught of heavy 
vlnds,

TERRIFIC w in d s t o r m '
A t#nlflo windstorm struck Ihb 

Magic Valley area early Sunday' 
momlns uprooting trees along state 
highway SO, damaging telephone 
and power lines and causing soi 
damags to crops.

Power firm offlciala reported 
number of their lines were tom 
down as trees and llmba fell across 
them, the ir rural feeder system out 

' Buhl being out for a time and 
section southeast of Twin Falls 

without power for a  time.
Emergency crews were sent 

action and the time of Interruption 
of service was kept to a minimum,

Some telephone wires were 
knocked down but repair crews 

of the service restored by 
Sunday.

Rajichers In the nrea who had 
cut crops lying In their fields found 
'• scattered wildly over their acre- 
_e when they went out Sunday 

morning.

ENTERTAINS CLASSMATES
WENDEXU Sept. 4—Mbs Louise 

King entertained cluMmates of the 
Of.N3 a t her home. Those 

prc.sent were Vlvlnn Dllle Stanger. 
Arva Nlelion Ruhtcr. Jewel Mays, 
Dorb Richardson, June Ortfflsth 
and Phyllis CnIdwelL

WOMEN'38to52’
an  j n  m bm tutd br

HOTFUeHES?

■ulTer from .bot Cuha^ 
»k, Dorroui, blghtinjoc. . time®—duo to rune- 

'miaillMse- period jxcullir to
5omen—try tnis great medlciae—Lrdta 

. Plnkbim'f Vr^eUblo CompouA to 
relleva such iimptoms. Piskhun'aw .~ ..  T.-. —I, gf
puip

Shaturtd  dbplay window 
DumM-Wamer, . . Long streaks of 
Ink on wall near, writing stand in 
ration office, aftermath of many c 
ncrrma hour-by-cuatomera r— Pel- 
low Jumping frantically out of autt 
2T-liJJ, almost before it comcs lo t 
stop on Second west, throwing up 
the hood knd Jerking a t wires to 
»tbp ths horn blowing (it got stuck) 
. . .  Tft-o giant gasoline trucks stop
ping on comer and blocking it off as 
the driven exchango chit-chat, . 
Boy on bicycle giving, rldo to girl 
whose legs are folded neatly to car
rier basket. . . Front of the old 
Avant house .very impressive now aa 
transfomutlda to apartments neai 
completion, , . And overheard: Di
vorced mother of two klda complain
ing to officers a t pcUpo headquarter! 
and then at sheriff's office, tha t hej 
ex-spouse b  behind In his alimony 
and ."I want him put In JalL"

Former Resident 
Receives Award 

As War Worker
PORT STEVENS. Ore., Sipt.

Mrs. Ardeth Hopkins, a  former r 
dent of Twin Fnlb, Ida., was . .  
cenUy honored a t Fort Stevens, 
Ore., by the presentation of a war 
department clvlilaa service emblem. 
The presentation. Indicating alx 
monthj' mertto-loua sen-Jce with the 
war department, was made by 
iieut,-CoI. Walter W. Abbey, executive officer; on behalf of Col. C. 
S. Doney, commanding officer of 
the harbor ̂ e n s e s  of the Colum-

Mrs. Hopkins b  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R, Valentine. 
Twin Palls. She la a  graduate of 
Twin Palb high school and was 
subseQuently employed by Pacific 
States Savings and Loan company, 
San FVanclsco.

Mrs, Hopkins cams to P>3rt Stev-
u  to Join her husband. Chief 

Warrant Officer Rodney 8. Ho[>- 
kins, also of Twin Falls, who is ns- 
signed to the a<9th coast artillery 
battalion as persormel adJuUnt. 
Since January, 1845. Mrs. Hopkins 
has been employed nt Fort Stevens, 
as court reporter for the harbor 
defenses of the Columbia.

Mrs. Sarah Hajin 
. Succumbs in Buhl
* BUHL, Sept. « — M n. Sarah  Jana 
Hann, K , died Monday a ftm o o n  
a t her home In Buhl foUowlnc a 
months' illness. She was born D«c. 
4 . Iftsa, Bt West Dnlon, Mo.
~ ^ h e  m arrieTW ank'H anirJuIy 'SJ, 
1881, a t  West Union. In  Ifll) they 
came to Buhl whets Mr. Hann wes 
a ruml mall carrier untU his death 
in IMS. Mrs. Hann waa t  member 
of the Baptist church.

Surviving are six children, Clauds 
Hann, Mrs, Oeorgia K»Uy. 
Beulah Rutherfcrd and Walter 
Hann, all of Buhl; Mrs. Moy Hew
itt, Pocatello, and Fay Hann, Twin 
Falls; two brothers, A. J . Dean, 
Belton, Mo.; T, R. Sear®. Cleveland, 
Mo.; one sbter, Mrs. MatUe Rey
nolds, F t. Worth, Tox.; 13 grand
children and six great grandchil-

FUneral tentcea will bs held at 
3:30 p.m. Wednesdsy a t ths Buhl 
Baptist church. The casket will not 
be opened at the churoh bu t-the  
body wUl He In state* a t tha Albert
son funeral home chapel until noon 
Wednesday. Burial will be In ths 
Buhl cemetery beside her httjband.

BIHD TIMES-NEWS WANT AH3,

ATTENTION . . .

AMERICAN LEGION
Post M eeting 

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 4TH

IMPORTANT OUSINESS 

U .N . T erry , Com.

NOW! Ends Thursday:
25c - ALL DAY - 25c

m i  NOW!

sm c ilj  
o r i i n 0 ^
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’ A riio n ad tru sg ro w er* .
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SurveyBegim 
ToDetermine 
Rubber Stock

. WASHINGTON, S ep t 4 (UB—The 
office o7 war mobilization u id  re* 
canTcrsloc U Mtllng up ft special 
rubber committee to survey the rub
ber supply abroad and recommend 
what, to do with the  naUon’a 1700.- 
000,000 worth o f  synihetlc rubber 
planw.

The appointment o( o chntnsan 
wa» Mpcctcd laat Wednesday bu t 
Reconverdon Director John W. 
en jdcr has not yet announced hla 
final selccllon. Members of the com
mittee will bo chosen from Intcrcjt- 

, cd govcromeiit nsencltsi.
Tlic new rubber commlttea Is ex

pected to make an Immediate sur
vey of the condition of rubber plan- 
tatloru which have been under Jap - 
oni-50 control for three and one*h^f

According to U. S, Rubber cam- 
pony officials not more than 350,- 
000 tons of crude rubber con bo, ex- ■ 
pectcd to be shipped to this country 
nrxt year. Jh la  Is only about 
flItU, of normal annual peacetime 
rcQuirnncnti. They believe 
take four years to restore the 
east Aila plantatlona to ; 
production.

Plenty of Flying

Small R ation  B oards 
Close; Combine W ork
Ji3tOME, Sept, 4—The rationing 

board nt Hnzelton will be dosed 
Sept. 30, according to word received 
here. The biulness of that office will 
hereafter be conducted at the Je r
ome ration board office.

I t vrn.? announced also tha t the 
Buhl o(flce will be comblnec^ with 
the Twin ra ils  office.

Tha Camas county business will be 
handled Ooodlng office.

Radio
Schedule

1ST LIEUT. CLARENCE BELLE51 
. . . Vfltran of more than  IJOO 

flying hoiin nllh  two thirds of (hal 
time fai combat xonet. H e .b  the 
son of Mr. and Mr«. Kernando 
Dfllero, Paul. (BUff engraving)

WKDNESDAT

■

Lincoln 4-H  
Fmi- Victors

SHOSHONE, Sept. 4 — Winners 
In the baking, clCIhlng; canning and 
nutrition divisions of the Lincoln 
county 4-H fair now underway here 
have been aimounced.

In Uie bilking division, winners In 
the angel food contest were: First, 
Mrs, Jack Edwards. Dietrich; sec
ond. Mrs. John Platz, Shoshone. 
Butter cake, first, Ruth Cole, Sho 
shtme; sccond. Mrs. Platz. Parker 
hou.'.c rolb, flr-st and secoud,
John Plat:. Bread rolls, fln t, 
Milton Weiiton, Shoshone; second. 

Plal2. Cinnamon rolk. first. 
Plat?.; second. Mrs.' Wenton. 

Bread, first Mrs. P lati; sccond. Mrs. 
Wenton. Sponge cake, flrit, Mrs. 

[. Bragg, Slioshone.
•winners In the clothing content, 

whose entries will compete In the 
district 4-H fair, are first year, Lor
raine Nelson. Thcre.« Laurer, Helen 
Dluemer and Delorls Bose; sccond 
year; Julia Ollcj; third year. Ilene 
Cole, Dcrdlna Johnson, Barbori 
Prldmorc; fourth year, Phyllis Prld- 
more. Delorls Johiuon, MarRaret 
Speedy and Betty Ba.ic; cUth year. 
Carley Zonsant.

A-wlnners In the canning dlvL'Jon. 
first year, are Betty Ba.-̂ c; .second, 
year. Reba Simpson, Ha Madwill. 
Betty John-^on. B.trbara Prldmori-, 
MnrRaret Speedy; fourth yciir, Car-, 
ley Zanaant.

In the nutrition division A-wln- 
ners are first year, Reba Simpson, 
Audrey Simpron, Barbara Prldmorc. 
Phyllis Prldmore; second year, Bet
ty Ba.se. Beginning sewing award' 
went to Mary Ann Boyd. Barbara 
Bose and Jeanjietto SOTenson.

Dii-ec^rs of 
Hospital Meet 
^ ak&Plans

JE310ME, Sept 4—Board of direc
tors of thft Jcromo HaT)lUl assocla- 
Uori, In c , met recentl>' a t the of
fices of the  North Side Canal com
pany where they dlscu-wed plans for 
further development of the hospital 
for this comroanlty.

The association has not been 
Uvc In development of the project 
since the close of the financial 
palgn lost fall, because many o 
plans could not be completed lor 
what Is to be the last solicitation for 
funds this fall. The drive will start

The OKOclatlon announced lh a t 
sollclutlon of funds last full result
ed In more than *30,000 In caati and 
pledges, and obulnlng of the Shep
herd property on Nortli Lincoln ave
nue and adequate ground on the site 
for ihc project. I t Is estimated thai 
the building fund will require mon 
than *100,000 for the completion ol 
■■ ! 50-bed hospital. When the build- 

: ts completed, arrangcmenLs will 
mode for Its operation as a hos

pital.
Rciiqnolion of P. R. Kartike, plo- 
ccr Jeramo contractor and mem

ber of the board, was received anc 
approved. Mr. Kartzke, wh 
many of ihe buildings o f t  
munltj-- and the county coi: 
liiu-i been obliged to rrr.lgi 
hln heoltl!. A succcs.'or hiu 
announced yet.

Members of the board heard a re
port from Frank M. Rettl;!, Jerome 
attorney and board member, on how 
the Jerome hwpltal a-^soclatlon has 
been recoBnlied by the leclcral bu- 

of in lrm al revenue .so tha t do- 
niitlon.^ to the building liuid can bo 
allowed deductions In figuring In- 

3me tax payments for 1045,
Tills ruling makes It possible 

community minded rejlrtents to

lie reccive substantial reduciiorvi 
Income taxes paid Into the federal 

trea.sury.
Dr. H. C. Matson, chairman of the 

board, announced he would complete 
apixjlntmcnts /.oon for helpltig In the 
linanclol campolgn thl.i fall, and It 
Is hoped that enougli money will be 
rai.sert-to complete the building fund 
"lid thas start actual work of con 

ruction In Mayor L. W. Grev 
InK will act as city chairman for 
tlie drive and other workers 
be announced.

'he publicity cnmmltt?e oiijxilnt- 
by Dr. Matnon includes Berwji 

Burke, North Side News, ondChnrlc; 
WeUeroth.

Jerome O fficer 
Boss o f S ignal 

Corps Schooling
JEROMi; Bept, 4^Now o«lC tt la 

"charge ortlie  entire IlcTdTlna con- 
structlon tchool. Camp Crowder.

Mo.. Is Klrsl Lieut. 
n. V. Lindsey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Lindsey, 
roine.

B ln ln g  
receive

TUB t

V  I th e  f inal pha.se; Sthey e n te r  prior 
in overseas as- 

.  im ent. Lleu- 
I te n an t L in d s e y  

Lt\P3ET was a fir s t In- -structor In t school for tJirce m o n th s p rior being made officer In ch arge.
Camp Crowder Is the largest . .  

malnlng replacement Iratnlng center 
for signal corps personnel In the 
U. S. Here the men are trained 
from raw recruits lo"fulflll 
as trained specialists in signal 
munlcaiiDns.

In addition to th b  reccnt advance
ment, Lleutenont Lindsey received 
another promotion and U assistant 
director of the'signal corps training 
battalion. He plnn.i to remain ' 
the mllliary field for some tit.... 
Lieutenant Llnd.sey entered service 
immediately following Pearl Harbor, 
and Is a graduate of tho Jerome 
high school.

ArthJ*
fr«y; 7 p. in.. Mill *j,*

FJirn] anil 1̂ :10, LaJUa Iti

i';!'.'’, Collw 'oo *lV
hrr"l I. llnmin Adrfoiuri drtma.

Captain Speaks 
On Race Problem

Rt;PEnT. Sept. 4—Capt. Eugene 
Stump, who has recently returned 
from Italy on furlough, addre.wd 
members of tlie Lions clitb a t the 
regular noon luncheon.

Captftin Stump spoltc on the race 
problem nnd the Negroes and whites 
In combat togcUier during the prc-i- 
ent war. He said the black man 
will object to not having equal 
rlRhW wRh the whites after their 
return to civilian life. He ako 
Bi>oke of the discontent cai 
Itoly by Uie class dbtlnctloii 

Lieut. Kenneth Nefrger, 
prisoner of war In Qi 

several months, and wl(__ 
gue.'.t In the W.' R. Bce.^on 
told of conditlon.1 in German pris
on camps. J. Coiu-tncy Eddy, as
sistant superintendent of public In
struction, was also present.

Idafaoans Survey 
Postwar Business

BomE, Sept. 4 (flv-Idaho Cham- 
Ber of Commerce directors gathered 
today to "take Inventory," of thi 
state's postwar biuineis and Indus- 
trial outlook, •

Leaders said reconversion .-.houk 
not mean loo great a strain or 
Idaho business since the state has 
had eomparallv'ely Iltllo war Indus
try and Its major Unes-agriculture 
mining and transportation -• will 
function mudi as they did before

Robert S. Erb of Lewliton. state 
president, came here yesterday 'for 
the mecUng. Luncheon speakers in- 
eluded Enrl Reynolds of San F ran 
cisco, assistant manager of the U. .s. 
Chamber of Commerce’s western di
vision. and C, W. Gamble. BoUe 
southern Idaho chairman of the 
cammlttee for economic develop-

Filer Home Hit by 
Lightning, Burns

FJLER, Sept. i  _  A h '
rie.stroycd by lire hecr a t . ........
Mondny after being struck by light- 
nlng In one of the wor.it electrical 
storms to ever strike till'! ore

Tlic home destroyed by fir 
tha t belonging to Mr. and 
George Andrews, on Nortli .
Only belongings saved were _ . . . .  
valuables contained In trunks which 
were pulled from the burning slri 
lure by iiplghbor.'i, Tlie owners 
awiiy from home at Uie time o 
lire.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews went to the 
homo of a .lon-ln-law, Wllllom Ed- 

, Filer.

OAKI.EV HOSIE DDKNS 
OAKLEY, Sept, 4 -  The 1 

roomed hoiu:c belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Butler burned to the. 
ground earl>- Sunday morning. O n l/ 
part of the furniture was sa 
The house recently had been 
painted ond rrmo<lelcd. Tlie fire 
believed to hnvc been coused by dc 
fectlvc wiring.

■PETITIOM FILED 
HAILEY. Sept.''f—Return and 

n int of private sale and petition 
for confirmation was liled In the 
probate court by Everett B. Toylor, 
attorney for [he estate of Gordon 
F, Heath, whq^Lj_iin Incompetent 
person, with the hlffhest bid 
celved on Uie onc-flfth Interest

of land situated on Sliver 
creek being $500. 3 p. m„ Sept. .7, 

■ for the date of hearing
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O.V CAMPING TRIP 
HAGERMAN, Sept, 4 — Eleven 

members of the Hagerman Boy 
Geout troup, and their lenders. L>-slo 
Gilmore and Myron Montgomery, 
enjoyed a' short camping trip on 
Smokey, Leonard Condlt took them 
up In his truck.

Grange Supply 
House Subject 
At Castleford
CASTLEFORD, Sept. 4 — Tho 

Crjtleford am nge held an open 
meeting In tl.e high school audi
torium to acquaint the public wltb 
the Grange plans for a wholesale 
supply house In thb community and 
abo to dluuss community hospital 
plans.

The meeting was presided over 
Mo.ster Raymond Baxter. M 
nyrtle  Brewer, secretary, read 
pamphlet on the operation of the 
proposed hospllol. Mrs. Brewer, who 
U Orange representative In the hos
pital membership drive, discussed 
the project ond Dob Tliomas, the 
membership cholrman, answered 
questions from the floor.

L. A- Adams, manager of the 
Orange whoteale supply store. 
Wendell, gave n tAlk on Orange 
supply stores and outlined their or
ganization.

W. H. Druner, field-represenutlve 
for Ma.uy H arris company, Racine, 
Wis.. showed motion pictures, John 
Demond, a state Grimge deputy 
from Boise, wa.< a gue.iL He told 
the advantages of buying and cell
ing cooperatively. He urged Grange 
members to lead In the dlscuvslon 
of the project,

Tlie home economlM department 
under the direction of Edna Cox 
served refreslunents.

GRANGE MEET PO.STPONED 
Officials of the Hiinr.eii Orange 

announced Tue-idaythat thelrmcet- 
ing scheduled for Tliunday night 
had been pastponed until Sept. 13 
because membcr.i wbhcd to attend 
the county fair at Filer.

Castleford Oat- - 
Field A verages' 

160 Bu. to Acre
-CAOTLEFORD. Sept. 4 —'This, 

community b  reporting excellent 
grain crop yields. Ernest Kim
brough had a 16-acre patch of oats 
tha t averaged ICO bushels to the

H arry Studley recently threshed n 
Uiree-ocro field of Federation class 
rheat tha t made M btuhels to ^ o  
ere. Studley Ls farming tho place 

owned by Mrs. Emello Lind of San 
Diego, Calif., but formerly of Twin 
Falls. ,

Jerom e P a ir  Moves 
To G rangeville Farm
JEROME, Sept. 4-M r. and Mr*. 

Leon A. Fairbanks are planning to 
: soon to Ororvgevllle where they 

recenlly purcha-wd a  large 307 acre 
farm. Including 20 acres of timber- 
land south of Orangeville.

They plan to occupy the farm by 
c t 1 , Pilrbanks has also purchased 

new home there. A prominent 
farmer here, Fairbanks wa.̂  also 
active In Masonic lodge work, and 

an Interest In the city market.

READ TIME3-NFWS WANT ADS,

Wc Pay Cash 
CREAM—EGGS 

POULTRY

I " " ’

C a L S h e d s J t s - ; 
Driver, T h en  
Caves in Home
A front wall of a Diamond street 

hotne was cavcd In late yesterday 
after being struck by an lUto from 
which tho driver had fallen wWJe 
rounding a comer,

FrancH II, Bolerjnck, n ,  434 Can
yon view, driver of tho car, told po
lice that while he was turning from 
Bell street. Into Diamond street the 
door on his side "popped open" and 

as thrown to the ground, 
e car, out of control, ran 

through a front yard between a  tel
ephone pole and a tree and Btruck 
the comer o f 'tho  home of I. O, Pe
terman, 3D3 Diamond street.

Damage to th6 home consisted of 
,an Interior wall being caved in 
and a wardrobe closet damaged, po
lice said. Car damage wa.i a  bent 
fender and bumper. Bolrrjack was 

Injured,

S yn c ro m a tic
Oil or Coal B urning

FURNACES
NEW - D IFFE R E N T  

E FFIC IE N T
Sea these bow a t

S O B 'T  E . L E E  S A L E S  CO.
Plam bing  &  H ealing 

420-42(! Main Ave. 8. Ph. 15DW

-C losed—  ?
ItiG Klmbetljr ■•jnni.ig tltchab 

wlU be cloaed FtldwM u* to tlw  ' 
county fair kt Wtr. . ' 

N «t  «ek, howerw. th« kUah- 
en will rrmahi open 'nusdtf' 
throuBli PHday.

Alumbum can .be.rolled tnta fMt - 
I Uitn that 10 iayen are neMed 

to equal tb« tbiekneu ot a  aew v 
paper page.

One Blast Home Way togewiovp
REoetooo

ToOttMeraStrarifth 
H you fuffw from Simple Ana
Tou Btrls tLnd.womm Who.«ufl«ri 
ftw n almpls aaemJa or who loM »o, 
much durtna m o n ty  gertea^ t o y  

o u t" -  t*l« may b« doe to  
low ^ood-lron . 6o try  iJ i ll*  E , 
Plnkhma'aTasiCTe a t onct!

Plnkham’B TnWeta «re on# c t  t l »  
oreatest blood-iron tonics Spu c »  
buy to help build up red  blood to
S ”s s i“sa -s ? 3 ss 'e
Flnktmm'a TtbleU  «r» on» Ot th»  veru b ti t  home ways to ffet p recw a  
Iron into tho blood.

Just try LytlU Flnkham'a TiUeta

label dlrtcuon*.

i ) « a E . n t U u ' i T A B t t T S
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DOCTOR O’BRIEN

AVIATION ANNIVERSARY
Those who have come to  trccept irans-con- 

tlncntal a ir  travel In a complotely m attcr-or- 
Jact m an n e r arc likely to find It dlfflcull to 
realize th n t  this p articu la r phase of trans
portation  15 ]ust now rounding out 25 years 
of operation.

A lthough It Ecems Incrcdlble th a t such ad
vances could have been m ade w iihln n quar
ter cen tury , It Is a  fact th a t  Sept. 8 marks 

. tho 25tn anniversary of th e  first scheduled 
air operation between th e  A tlantic and Pa- 
cirie. T-.
• I t  w as a t  6:14 on Sept. 8, 1920. tha t

the f irs t sucii plane—a DeHavlland with 400 
horsopowof motors and  carry ing  400 pounds 
of mall— took off from  Mlncola, N. Y., on the 
first leg  of the f ir s t  such transcontinental 
Journey. Planes carried the m all cargo, by day, 
and t r a in s  by nigh t. M ore?'than three days 
later, a t  2:25’p.m. on Sept. I I , the mall plane 

■ landed a t  San Francisco. Less than  six 
months later, on Feb. 22, 1021, the first 
dem onstration of d ay  and  n ig h t flying of the 
transcontinental m all was made. A flight 
from S o n  Francisco to New York \ 
pleted In  33 hours, 21 minutes.

Those achievements properly e x c i t e d  
world-wide wonder a t the  time. Yet how 
puny th e y  now seem  compared w ith routine, 
presen t-day  schedules.

Dozens of giant planes operate on daily 
transcontinentol schedules w ith a  clock-llke 
regularity  In all except th e  m ost forbidding 
weather. The f irs t transcon tinen tal flight 
speed average of approxim ately 00 miles per 
hour h a s  been boosted to  around 2 0 0  mph. 
Theagerregate mall loads of a  .single day often 
exceed th e  poundage of tho  f irs t entire year. 
The operation  has become one of the most 
exact o f sciences. And, of course, transcoini- 
lental a i r  poAsenger travel h a s  become en
tirely rou tine .

Nor do  any  of these  rep resen t the ultimate 
ih achievements..

On th e  contrary, the day  m ay n o t be far 
distant w heo  everyone wUl recognize tha t 
commercial aviation of today  still was In Its 
Infancy. Im m ediately ah ead  Is the promise 

scheduled cross-continent flying In nine 
to 10 h o u rs . And those who are  considered 
conservatives—they are  not-cla.s£cd as vision
aries—p red ic t th a t th e  tim e Is n o t fa r  cllsUnt 
when t h a t  time will be reduced very sub
stantially . When one h ears discussions of 
rocket-p lane speeds of 1,000' 1,500 and  2,000 
miles p e r  hour, no one knows w hat th e  future 
may hold.

Thus, S e p t, 8 represen ts a n  Im portant an
niversary In  the h is to ry  of th e  nation ’s and 

w orld’s  transporta tion . F rom  th a t  date, 
it might properly be said, av iation  deflhltely  
began to  prove i ts ^ f  tho su re  and  sw ift mes
senger a n d  setyaAt’ of m ank ind . ,

SOUVENIRS OF DEA TH  
Appearing with d is tu rb ing  frequency  In tho 

recent n e w s  have been  th e  reports of trag
edies r e su ltliig  from th e  explosions of souven
irs b rough t back fro m  -the wars. A some
what ty p ica l Instance occurred  In Ohio a 
few days ago . The explosion of a  supposedly 
harmless bazooka she ll killed one boy and 
injured th r e e  others.

Unfortunately, m any  sim ila r 'a n d  worse 
tragedies alm ost certa in ly  will occur In the 
months a n d  years to  come. Millions of men 
will re tu rn  from th e  b a ttle  fron ts . M any of 
them will bring' souvenirs o f w ar w ith them, 
since Americans a re  en thusiastic  souvenir 
hunters. A n d  some of those relics will be po
tential su d d en  death for anyone and  every
one who chances to bo nea r them .
. The s itua tion  will be Infinitely  worse than 
the a fte rm a th  to W orld war I .  As long os 20 
and 25 y e a rs  alter th e  end of th a t  struggle, 
explosions ol souvenirs w ere killing and 
maiming.

Certainly the potential risk  is sufficiently 
great th a t  every Individual should take any 
safeguards necessary td avoid proximity to 
this sort o f danger. There a re  some who be
lieve It w ou ld  be wise for th e  government to 

•requiro t h a t  such th in g s .b e  tu rned  in. Mwt 
people sh o u ld  not require compulsion to get 
rid of th i s  sort of danger — and quickly.

. They sh o u ld  be anxious to ge t such things 
into the h a n d s  of tho  nea re st police, federal 
agents o r someone who knows w hat to do 
with th em .

This is a n  a ttitude w hich should  be dictated 
by the m o s t  urgent se lf-in te re st — by tho 

. realization th a t  it would be th e  so rt of pre
caution w h ic h  m ight save th e ir  lives.

the upper part, cover, and o 
the fire. H eat unUl Ujo wat«r be
gins to boll and allow the water to 
boll for three minutes. Remove from 
the fire ImmedUUly u id  cool quick- 
!v by placing-the upper part which • 
contain} the  mUk is  a large pan of 
cold wnier. a t l /  occailonally and 
ciiange the water five or m'ore Umes. 
or until the tnllk is almost aa oold 
aa the water. If  the mlUt b  placed 
in runnlne water. It can be cooled 
more quickly. I t may be set outside 
to f ^ l .  being carefuUy covered and 
not allowed to freeie la  cold 

eaUitr,
The United States public health 

haa found tha t no one la 
tell the difference between 

pasteurlred milk end raw mtUc. if 
the paateurtred milk comes frrfm Uie 
lame batch as the raw milk, Indl- 
;atlng tha t pMieurUatlon does not 
;hanse the taste.

Posteurliaiion does not Interfere 
vlth the nutritive value of milk. 
« te r  h e it  treatment there Is a 

sUsht reduction In vitamin C, but xe do not depend on mlUc for vlta- 
iiln C. Tho i;nlted Btatea' public 
:icalth jervlce examined several 
•housand school children who were 
fed pasteurized mUk ai 

with an equal i 
fed raw milk. Those, 

fed piLiteurlicd milk wcr

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
IN THE THADITION

To tU plci*d employes who worked__________
pm of tho atomia bomb la hi* Mlcheaud plant, And-

!__tew PttM Viiyh tH h.ti.. tho  dgj- Thfy
performed tu ln  that were '‘vile, dirty and danger- 
oui." iM tafd. H»ej wor]c«d ten hours «  day-and 
»rwnd Uu clock on needed oecaaloa. They did not 
joww what th«y *ert workln* on—cmly that it was 
of bltbest iqipo^^ce.

Among Uiau plcied worKers were disabled vetenuis, 
eUeny ata and women with *ona and grandsons to 

• the »ra»d Mrrlott, younffw folk with husbaadi and 
pMtt IsTBd onM on the flrlof Ujjm. Por weeki on end

'. Ion* hsur*, without complaint or nur»lnB
M cr *nrk stoppage*.” eonu o l them

traveltd Ions dtsUncea dal 
fifty mllM or from from 
worked lalthfiillj-, but It a 
fully the accrct Insofar as 

Tliousiinds of others engaged el 
parts of the same mysterious task doul 
well. For nil these picked workers there s 
think, some sort of recosnltlon. Their spli 
ence, rcadlneu to sacrifice their o»ti c 
wlllinKnc.'.-i 10 work long hours a t "dirty 
ous" tasks without complaint o r shirking or 
snry time out, identify them all, we submli 
cmplars of the time-honored American 
loyalty and patrloUc devotion. They k 
American la lth  and the Amerlc.m way 
tribe IncreaseJ—New Orleans Tlmej*Plca

REGULATIONS COSIE FROM 
CQMMAVD

We note through the press th a t the T i'ln  Falb Se-
........-• Service board refused to send any men to Uie
armed forces for their Aiigu.'.t call.

ift board.^ of the United States are operated 
ors laid down by General JJer- 
Rots his orders from the high

o doubt, hi

according 
/h e y , who. In tu 
commands of arn 

While many of 
those In charge i
ojmed- forces, we presume thc.v li 
army and na \ 7  know best about the need <

W ith the surrender of .Japan. • Selecth 
changed regulatloni regarding the ages of

It hereafter, declaring tha t only men under 28 
ira of age are wanted. As nearly every Selective 

fier\-|ce board In Idaho has sent all those men In this 
■ ?e bracket to Die armed force* It means that here- 

Iter the calls wUl be made up of the boj-s who turn 18 
WhUe the writer Is Irrevocably opposed to the pxCK 

poMd pewe iim^-fompulsorr tnllltarr training pro
gram. we do believe the boys who have been In com. 
bat In the Pacific are entitled to eome home, and If 
I t U necessary to tend more men to rellere them we 
believe, they should be sent.

WlUle IhB BelecUve Scrvlce regulations conUnue In 
effect, we are of Uie opinion Uiat boards Ih the future 
will be more lenient and th a t more essential men will 
bo deferred than ha-i been the case ift the bint.

Action -such a* th a t of the Twin Falls Selective 
Service board, however, does not' In any way help the 
•ItiuUon.—Minidoka County New*. .

’Way Back When From Files of Times-News
15 TEAD8 AGO. SEPT.'4, 19»
Lawrence LiintUQ, Junior high 

school Instnjctcr, rcttnned yesterday 
from Mankato, M inn, wherb he 
cpent his vacation.

A marriage license was Issued he 
yesterday to Calvin Hunnlcult n  
Miss Loveland, both of Jerome.

Mr. and Mr*. John E. Rayes left 
fox San Francisco to attend the 
marriage of the ir daughter. Miss 
Klalfred

IT YEAB8 AGO, SEPT. *. 19U
Alva U cau and rt«nt« >iiii *•£« 

each fined $5 for fast and reckleai 
rldlQg on the streeu.

Campalpi for student nurse* 
1 should ena Sept. 5, ao applicants 

may be graded and assigned a full 
tenn.

Ladles of the M. B. church wlU 
lew In the buement all day T hun- 
day, Coat and bria* your lunch.

FAST ACTION ON A CAMERA 
Dear Pot Shots:

My nephew somewhere In the Pi 
clflc has written me asking if I’d 
send him a camera. Honestly r « :  
looked everywhere and a 
complete lo&s a J to  where 1 
one. YouVe been »o good a t helping 
other aervleemen. I wondered if you '3 help me find one? I ll gladly 

. for ihe catr...‘a and wo ' 
predate the help,

—Mr*. D.
• -.-B t-'tr-qV ln Fall*.

. fs note to Mrs. D. O. Ray—Just 
10 mlnuta* tMfore we got your card 
la  the mall we’d had a telephone call 
from one of our Filer constituent* 
who haa a camera she'd like a serv. 

in to have. It's n IJO box cam- 
n good shape. So If you will 

telephone Mrs. E. Darrlngton at 
8J-14. PUer, or n-rltc her a t route 
two. Filer, we suspect your nephe* 
In the Pacific will get a camera.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
-  .  . DroT* clear to  the mona- 

ta iB »-and wasn't werrrlng about 
OFA gaa tnoep* either! . . . "

THE GENTLEMAN IK 
THE THIRD BOW

.........  Mrs. .Rockwell
fore her deaUi, and will be matched 
dollar for dollar by the community. 

Present plans provide for tl 
lldlng to be placcd on a full b« i 

m ent. the upstairs to be used fi 
dancing and recrcatlon and tl 
basement to house tho Bellevue pub
lic library and a game room. W^rk 

iw progressing on the remodelu 
the center and on landscapli 

B grounds.
The executive board Is composed 
Oeorse Merrick, Ward Deck, Mn. 

•nneth Beecher, Oren Stokes, 
John Belvers, Agnes Beardsley. Mrs. 
Irwln E>russel and Halbert HaU:h.

Jerome Auto Supply 
Store Has New Site

JEROME, Eept. ♦—Announcemeni 
as made by Howard Jepuon. man. 

ager of the Jerome Home and Auto 
Supply company store that the new 
bmlueai establishment will move 
Into the bullrilng which formerly 
housed the,Jerome bakery.

The store will be located on East 
Main street, adjacent to the-Halbert 
grocery and will begin operation 
there early In September. The' 
buUding Is being remodeled to ac- 
commodate Increased stock* of Flre- 

'  product*.

_ . . sporting Ut
ile leather short* with leather and 

iders. The streets 
3K as u  someone had Just cvlcted 
masquerade party. The men all ' i 

those peaked Alpine hats with 
whL'.kbrooms etlcklng out of 
nnd.v Tliey must be very han

dy, Wolves hero can bow to a wom- 
rind brush her teeth a t the same 
time.

Teachers Choose 
State Delegates

Rt;PERT. Sept. *—The Minidoka 
County Tcachcrs association met In 
Rupert High school auditorium with 
Carl Osterhout presiding 

"  ' ■ elected lo Uie state 
tere Carl Osterhout, 

Acequla; Supt. Ralph McCloy, Paul; 
Mrs. Vlrgle Bulllvan, Pioneer, and 
Supt. a, B- Wright, Heybum. Al
ternates named were Principal Carl 
Huntington and Mrs. Ida E. Carl-

J. Courtney Eddy, assistant *:___
superintendent of public Instruction, 
ipoke on "EducaUonal Challenga o  Teacher* of Idaho” and President 
Rajmond S n j’der, Albion State 
Normal, explained the "Ja  Sen'lce 
Training rrogram."
■ Following the addresses the 
mentary teachers met with RJta 
Haniea, s u te  elemenUry super- 
'Isor. The high scliool teacher* 
ILicu-nscd a guidance program, di

rected by Jim  Fowler, state guld-

COLD BTOBAOE PLANT 
OLENNS FERRY. Sept. * -R . K. 

Johnson expect* hb  new cold stor- 
plant to be ready for business 

. lept. 15. Cement floors are being 
laid and bln* and shelving built tar—- 
freezing rooma. In*taIlaUon of 
equipment In the  front irxm  will b« 
completed u  rapidly a* poMibla.

I
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Reinke Chosen Head 
By Walther League

L este r Reinke, Twin F alls, w as“ch03cn“ presidcnt o f the 
U tah-Idaho W althor league of tire Lutheran church, a t  the 
'two day convention held in T^vln Fnlls the i:a.st week-end.

O ther officers chosen fo r  th e  ensuing year include, DaJc 
Taute, Twin Falls, vice-president; Adeline Dierker, Twin 
F alls, flecretary; A rth u r B runn , Eden, treasurer; Irv in  Koch, 
Twin Falls, service cha irm an ; th e  Rev. Victor Knuffeld, 
Gooding, knowledge chairn iaij; Fred  Grundman,'Eden, mem
bership chairm an and Raym ond Mueller, Salt Lake C ity, was 
chosen editor o f th e  Idaho Youth newspaper, for th e  group.

The board of d irectors chosen includes- Juanita Jagcts,

S o c i a l  a n d  G l m b  N e w s

'  Clover; B etty  Lu Heller, Twin 
F alls and th e  Rev. R. C. 
Muhly, Twin Falls, was chos
en pastor adviser. There w ere 
225 present.

The address of welcome waa given 
b>- Melvin WellhoUien; tha Rev. Mr 
Kttutfeld w<i5 master ot ceremonies, 
Uie Rev. C- Fred Orundmiin, teachcr 
ftt Eden wns song leader; the Rev. 
H, C. Schulte w»i in charge of 
vespers.

wmitun H. Hlllmer, executive 
rrtar)'. Portland, Ore.. presenlKJ tho 
InsplraUonil address a t tho con
vention banquet held Sunday even- 
Inc. The convention lermon Wfts 
presenMd by the Rev. R. C. Muhli’. 
Intemallon.M rccrcjcntatlve, 

Clittlrroen 
_ The convention chalnnan was 
Lester Relnkc anrt vice-chairman 
was Dale Toule. Adeline Dierker was 
convention secretary a n d  M artin 
Juergcnsen, Clover, was the mass 
Chorus director.

The 10 point program oX Uie Inter
national Walther leajue was s tre ii- 
rd  a t the convention. Tho 10 points 
Include loyally to the church. Bible 
study, Christian service, traveler's 
welfare, mission aludy, fellou'shlp. 
charity, loyalty to home, leadership 
training and organized unity.

The theme of the convention was 
"Ood IB Our Refuge and Strength."

The Monday session began a t 0 a. 
m. Luncheon-was served at noon.

There were 17 Lutheran young 
people's groups represented a t the 
conclave.

G am n Held
Mambers of the league dro\-e 

^ .T w ln  Palls Monday afternoon lor W  softball game and other entertaln-

, j  d i
rector of the convention. She 
slat«l by committees and p&rlsh 
societies.

Opena Sandar
The convention opened Sunday 

morning wlUi a service ' '  
manuel Lutheran church wlUi Betty 
Lu Heller presenting the prelude, 
the Immanuel league choras offered 
a hymn under the direction of 
Reginald Heber.*  *  ¥
H ands O ff Theme

Of New P erm an en t
By ALICIA HART- 
NEA Staff Writer

Don't Invllc a frli^y hcadplece 
which can spoil your vacation looks 
or your isummer fun — by econo
mizing' oh ft perm ram t wave. You 
con t reasonably expect from a bar- 
Raln tho best materials and the 
expert skills.

Dccauso of the rise in price for 
both laTjor and supplies, perma- 
nrnt-s are upped In coets today. 
W hat you once could get for $5 
may now, possibly cost you *10 or

After you plunk do™  your cash, 
guarantee yourself a  Bood wave by 
gritting your teeth and allowing 

^  your operator to whack off all dead 9  hair or wisps tha t survive a pre- 
vlom permanent. Best bet for a 
bouncing crop of curls U a brand- 
new wave put In virgin hnlr.

Don't fuss with your, hair after 
the new wave la In. Don't douse 
It la  hot water. Anoint It with 
oU instead of water when you run 
up pln-curls. A temperamental fit 
of changing the stylo Immediately 
BfKr the permanent will cut down 
tho Ufe-rxpectancy of your wave.

*  ¥  ¥

Two W om en H onored
A t B irthday  Picnic

Mr. and Mrs, J . P. Robertson were 
hosu to a  group of friends ot a 
Plmlo dinner on their lawn.

Ttio affair obaer\-ed the birth an- 
nlveraarie* of Mrs. J. P. Robertson 
ana M n. JuUua Skinner.

Howard Hatfield 
Marries Arizona 
Girl in Ceremony

BUHL. Sept. +—Al a ceremony 
held a l A p. m. Sunday, Aug. ilO. 
Pauline McQlnnb, duughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. a h e r m s n  McGlnnLi. 
Phoenix. Arls,. became the bride 
of Howard Hatfield, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Albert Hatfield, Alabam. Ark. 
The wedding look place a l the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest GrlgKS. 
sblcr nnrt brother-in-law of the 
brldefiroom.'

Tile nuptial vows weto exchanged 
I a slnde ring ceremony read by 
le Rev. Eugene DJork, First BnptLit 

church, Duhl. The young couple 
stood under an archway of daisies 
and sweelpcM. fliinked by taU bas
kets of gladioli and rmcs. The bride 
chose as her wedding attire a  street 
length gown of powder blue crepe, 
with gold accc.'jorles. She wore a 
corsage of red rosebuds. The couplo 

as unattended.
Following the ccrtmony, a  recep- 
on was held for the guests. The 

bride cut the Qirce-tlered wedding 
ike in the traditional manner.
A charlrarl parly was held for 

Mr. and Mrs. Hatflfld at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Griggs. Refresh
ments were .served. The couple re
ceived many gitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Holfleld wlU make 
Ihelr home In Buhl for the pre.senl. 
where the bridegroom Is employed 
by William SUmbaugh.

,Mrs. E gbert Has 
B irthday P arty  

A t Home of Son
Mrs. Crllla White Sgberl, former 

rt.'^ldeni of Buhl and Twhi Falla, 
i}ow residing at Latuda, Ulan, was 
honored at a birthday party, Tho 
affair observed her fllst birth 
nlvcrj.iry and was held at the h ..... 
of her ion, Mr, and Mn, WllUam 
White.

There were 41 guesU present. 
They included Mr. and Mrs. Parley 
Egbert and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry EsbcTt and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Egbert and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Albert Egbert and family, 
all of Murtaugh; Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Taylor and family. Almo; Ur, and 
Mrs. Faster Soreiison and {amlly, 
Bulil; Mr. and Mrs. Clevo Egbert 
and family. Mr. Keith EKbert, Mrs. 
.Marjorie Egbert, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam White and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Egbert and family, all of 
Tu,ln Falls,

A i>lcnlc dinner was served on tho 
While lawn. The tables were decor- 

wlUi tummer flowers. Gifts 
received by the honoree. A 

birthday cnko was featured during 
1 aflrrnoon.*  *  *

Picnic D inner Held 
F or Iowa Visitor

Mr. .md Mrs. Harry Wohlalb, 
Twin Fnllj, held a picnic dinner 
honoring her aunt, Mre.
Hnrdlng, Dennis, la.

Mr.i. Harding, who has been vlilt- 
iK nt the Wohlalb home, relumed 
I Df^nis Tuesday.

¥ ¥  ¥
D inner Guests

Exchanges Vows Plights Troth

PAUL. Sept. J—Mr. and Mrs. Cllf- 
ford Brown and family, Heybum, 

=: E. Carrier, Boise, were dln- 
iuc.1t,'! nt ihe home of Mr.v 
Stewnrt. She mis a.^MJted by 

her daughter, Mrs. Uda Watkins.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

We ar» having trouble with 
of the boys who are not so bright 
as they might be, who have not 
been reared In decent home.? under 
good control. Delinquents, we call 
them- Such boys and girls muke 
Wachlng a lorlure for the l^'ocher. 
F\2W Boards of Education h.ive itic 
Intelligence lo suit llie school to tlic 
children, to cf|ulp It to help all 
of them, and to staff It m compb 
ly and effectively that the tend 
can tako care of ever/ *ort of child 
who comes to them.

That costa a lot ot money to  ihi 
Boards, .lupiiorlctl by the mnjoilt' 
of Uie cltlims. save nil Uiey cai 
of the money of the iax|)r\yer.s. TIki 
saving Is t.iken out of tli* llvc.i o. 
Uachcrs and nut of the quality  of 
tlie coming generation. Every 
skimping takes the plnce of 
spending, a  child drops out n 
lost, the community must pay asaln 
and again for his loss. Diit bccnu,-; 
that tragedy Is not clear on th 
books U goes unheeded save b 
those close to tho las: child.

Good Old Days t  Mylh
When these truths arc broDRh 

to tlie attention of the auUiorltles 
there Is alway.  ̂ one who put.? on 
ft fierce front and sajs, "W hat is 
needed In that school is someone 
with a good stick and Uie sense to 
.. . It. In my dny—etc.," You know 
the spcech.

In his good old driy,i any pupil 
who did not get along well Jitst 
dropped out and nobody bothered lo 
get him back Into school. The teach- 
er was glad to get rid of him and 
his j^ e n t s  felt there was little they 

they did.could do about 11 for I

Why. Bee

n go the teacher Just toiied

■n were beaten without
I have heard grayhaired
II of the crueltlM come men 

on them. There was Ihe
who mado the child hold 
iand, struck him with the 
rMs-cdged ruler on ttic 
ri blow and hit

I the
c he w 

? first Iwll t

vsrd t

hl,s mother
baby mid he had Ui run to c 
ilncior and get back In Ur 
.school. Oood old day.i those.

• Children Today Fine 
There never wa.n a better day for 

I'iilUlreii than our day. Never were 
thi l-e better .^chnols, better teachers, 
nor finer children. I t Ls not the chil
dren who am falling, nor the 
schijol-i. I t Ls tlie clti:eM who are 
In charge of the .'.chooLs, thn^e who 
make teiichInK Jobs political plums, 
tha'̂ e who .ipcnd money for road.  ̂
to Imiirove real estate that belongs 
to Somebody, tha-e who reduce 
teacher.'!' pay and Increase that of 
polttlciil hiick.% ihose who live In 
the Kood old days and think the 
course of study that made them 

notable cUlrens should do the 
aami> for the children of today. 

Select the Hoards of Education 
om the new generation, those who 
3 not know so much about those 

Koocl old days, but who know n 
heap about tht'i day, and children 
and have fewer dellnt]ucnls.

OUJIfnc. !i

<rnlec« Robinson. 
. ond Mr*. J. W, 

Kobirupn. Jerome, who betame 
the bridt of TvL Jh m n  IL Couth, 
son of Mr. in il Mr«, Lewis Couch, 
Bhoshone, Aug, 10. Private Couch 
graduated from Slio»hone high 
Khool. For Ihe past few monlha 
M n. Couch hs9 been employed al 
the Jerome Co-operative eream- 
erj. (Slaff engraving)

ceremony perfonned by 
Judfe Henry W. Tacker, Durley. 
Norma Harris, Albion, became the 
bride of r o  1/e Orville W. Ward. 
Jr„ Elba. The former Misi Harris 
Is (hs daughter of Mr, and M n. 
Dony Harris, Albion, and Ward 
Is (lie son of Mr. and M n. Orvlllo 
Ward. ir.. Elba. (SUff engraxlnj)

i V S ' a S E

B. P. W. Members 
A t Outing; Plan 

M eeting Sept. 17
Thera were 11 BuslneSi and Pro

fessional Women who spent 
week-end a t the cabin of Etta lUley 

Warm Springs creek over 
Labor day week-end.

Mrs. Catherine Potter was general 
chairman of the outing. She wiui 
assisted by Wanda Wlilener and 
Helen Caudle. Tho.^e attending were 
Mbs Riley, Mrs. Potter, ML-« Wlde- 
ner, MUs Caudle, Fannie Amey, 
Cora Elevens, .Mrs. Effle It, Hinton. 
Hay Smith, Gladys Caudle. Mrs. 
Ell2.-xbeth Blake, Florence .\f, Ree.<, 
May Pierce, Myrtle Anderson, Esther 
Smith and Merle Ncwlon.

Members will meet again 1 
day, Sept. 17 a t the home of 
Ella White. The membership 
mlltce composed of Laura nol 
chairman, and Oela Miller 
Myrtle Anderson, will be In charge 
of the program-

Gideon Auxiliary 
Hglds Tea Party

A tea and business meeting high' 
lighted the gathering of the Idnht 
.■vtatc chapter of the Gideon au.\- 
lllnry recently. The ufjair was heli 

tho Idaho Power conipiiny niidl- 
irUim. .
During the bu.slr.e.'̂ s cei. l̂on. Mr.s 
. H. Simmons, Boise, was reelrcted 

pre-sldent. Other officers chosen 
Included Mrs. Earl Mills, Buhl, Ilrs 
vice-president; .Mrs. S. H. .Martin 
rocntcllo, ^ccond vice - iire«iachl, 
•Mrs. Henry Nelson, Bol.se, lecre- 
tary-trea-surer; ond -Mrs. R, W 
'hive, Idaho Falls, chaplain.

The Magic Valley organli:llon 
as hostess to the group. Mrs. A. H. 

Simmons and Mrs. I. F. Wallmg, 
president 'of the Pocatello camp, 
presided a t the tea table. Both 
women were presented gladioli 
corsages.

Mrs. Howard Herlder. Eugene. 
Ore., Oregon state president, ad
dressed tlje women o t the tea.

P lan  M eet
KIMBEllLY, Sept. 4 -  The Rock 

Creek Worthwhile club will meet 
Wednesday, Sept. 12, a t the home of 
Mrs. Rhoda Scott, Kimberly.

Marian M artin 
P a tte rn

L  . j m

JL'NtOn IIIISS STYLf;

yd*. iS-in, S rd. rontitit- Alphfcbet

P.Uf"rn T" TtoLN*
8IZE AND DtVlE

it*f-

rin'irt l '‘Thl’’'b(ik'*

Do You
n e e d . . .?

•  An Ironer
•  W ashing Machine
•  Automatic Laundry 

Floor Polisher
^  •  Stoker '

•  o r Vacuum Cleaner?

einca few appUaneea h»ve 
been made since 'U  the de- ' 
mand Is great- Let us-put 

VODR NAME on our T IU - 
O R m r  REO ISTERr

ABBOTT'S
PLCMBINO *  APFUANCE8 

Twin r a to  Oo*41a»

An Easy Way 
To Get Your

VITAMINS

Eat BUTTER-KRUST 
BREAD

. . .  a t least TWO slices at every meal!

A n,r .11, unarteh t,., lo u t,  other .1 .cn lng  b r „ i  
are preUy easy -pilU" to swallow when It Comes to "laklng'- 
viUmins: And of you cat plenty of BUTTE31-KRD6T "En
riched" Dread It amounU to Just tha t, becauec DUTTER- 
KRUBT contains the lUindard amounta of .everal vitamins 
that are required for average good health. Remember Uiat 
whenever-you are eaUng BUTTER-KRUffr Bread. You 
■re really "stowing a w a y  vltamlnsi

b u y  i t  f r o .m  y o u r  g r o c e r

D rive Sclieduled 
Sept. 15 by DAV 
Auxiliary a t IVIeet

P la ta  for the For-Qet-Me-Not 
drive to be held Sept, IS were made 
o t tho meeting of the Disabled 
American Veteraas auxiliary Man- 
day evening a t the American Le
gion hall, Mrs, W. C- Stone, con- 

.dueled tho-business session In tht 
absence of the commander, Mrs 
Frank Horejs- 

Those In charge will be .Mrs. T. 
M- Knight, Mrs. E. L  Raybom, Mrs, 

■Stone. Mrs. John Orayvlll, Mrs 
Jessie Wright and Mrs. W. R. Wol' 
ter.

Members reported that during thi 
flrat 15 daya In July they served 
cookies and sandwiches at tho USO. 
Mrs. atone was In charge of the 
frcshments served to Uie DAV mi...- 
bers and auxiliary following tho 
bu/Jness meeting. Members will 
again Oct. 1.

¥  ¥  ¥

Calendar.rtr
Tlie Salmon Social club mealing 

has been postponed until Bept. 13. 
1758 meeting nM be fteJd la  the Ida
ho Power oudllorluro. Mrs. Nina 
Hardy and Mrs. Zora Smith will be 
hoste.iscs. Mn. Mildred Paulson will 
be in charge of the program. Roll 
call will be answered with school 
lunch suggestions.¥  *  ¥ 

p e  American Legion auxiliary 
will meet In the American Legion 
hall a t 7 p.m. Wednesday for a pot- 
liick dinner. A bujlnes.? meeting and 
Inetallallon of olflcera for the ensu
ing year will foUow, Mrs. Arthur 
H atch , fifth district president of 
'.he oujillary, will preside at the In- 
.tallation. All members are request- 
;cl to bring their own table service. 

¥  ¥  ¥
G ather fo r Bridge

PAUL, Sept. 3-.\Irs. Ray Clark 
enterUlned the Contract club. 
Ouesti were Mrs. Loren Stocking 
and Mr*. Olen Clark, who received 
high and low scores for the evening.

iMagici Y Members 
Plan Annual Party

Plans fo r th e  annual m othcr-doughter banqUct were m ade .. 
a t  tho m eeting of the Magici-Y club held Monday evening 
nt tho homo of Mra. Marion Nyc, 271 Addison street.
Velma Read wa.i co-ho.itcss.

The m other-daughter party , will be held Sopt. 17. Each 
mem ber will b rin g  her m other to  th e  party . .The d inner • 

■ill, replace the regular busi-

Georgia E rh ard t 
F eted  a t  P arty

Mr. and Mra. Theodore aoeckner, 
entertained a t a  picnic dinner re
cently In honor of Georgia Lou 
Erhardt, Filer, who will leave soon 
for Portland lo enroll a t Mayrlhurst, 
college.

Quests present were Mr. and Mr* 
Louis Ooeckner, Mr, and Mrs, How
ard McKray and daughter, Juanita; 
Mr. and Mre. Lud Diefkes, and 
daughter, no.?cniarle: Mrs. Henry 
Simon and daughter. Katherine; "  
and Mrs. Olenn Leonard and 
and Mrs. George D hardt, all ot 
Filer,

¥  ¥  ¥

H as 79th B irthday
HAOERMAN, Sept, 3 -  Flf(een 

friend-^ met at the home of Mra. 
Allco Doyer, the occasion being her 
7fllh blriJi annlvfx.'ujry, apecJaJ 
Buest.1 were members ot the Friend
ship club. The afternoon was spent 
socially. Mrs. Boyer ha.i been n 
resident of Hagerman valley for 55 
yeirs. She entertained the group by 
•Inglng, playing her own accompani
m ent on the organ.- Refreshments 

served by her daughter. Mr*. 
Ed Ov,-*Iey;, granddaughter. Mrs. 
Jack Lovett, and daughter-ln-law. 
Mra. Emerson Doyer,

¥ ¥ ¥

Show er Held
FILER, Sept. ♦—Mrs, G. J. Childs 

enwrtalned her contract bridge club.
Additional guests were Mrs. G. 

E, Sikes, Yakima, Wash; Mrs. J, L. 
Edwards. La Crecenta, Calif.; Mra. 
M. J, Rogers. Pasadena; Mrs, N, L. 
Larson and Mrs. E arl a. LaHue. A 
shower of handkerchiefs was given 
Mrs. Frank filkea for her birth an
niversary. Each guest received a 
favor.

m eeting scheduled th a t  
evening.

Chalm^en and their assUtanta for 
the dinner party Include Mra, Lu
cille Mounce. menu cliarrman, t o t o -  
assisted by M n. Marlon Hya and' 
Mr*. ^taxlnB Moore; tavor* and deco
rations, Mrs. Jean Brllon. chairman, 
asilsted by Mrs. Marlon Jenklna and 
Mrs. Iris Durkhalter; Mrs, Bead, 
program chairman, assisted by MUs 
Mildred Wilson and Mrs, Marvel 
Seaton; Mrs. Elhel'M ortln. antique 
department chairman, aaslsted by 
Helen Swope and Mrr. Dorothy Car-

¥  ¥  ¥  
E ntertains

DUHL. Sept. 3—Mra. Irene Me- 
Roberta entertained a group of rela
tives and friends a t a  poUuclc sup
per honoring her brother, -Oliiv 
Ylngsf, tho son of Mr. om» Ur*. 
L. A. yingst. who has gone to Fort 
DouRlaa to report for m lllury serv
ice, Games and social visiting wera 
entertainment.

WSCS to M eet
FILER. Sept. 4 -T he  WSCS will 

meet nt 3:15 p.m, Sept. fl with Mre. 
EllLi Coates. Mrs, G. W. Potter Is In 
charge of the program. ERch woman 
Is asked to bring a tea towil for the 
church kitchen.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
E ntertains Club

• FILER. Bept. 4 -  Mrs. Everett 
Qrleser entertained her brldga club. 
Mrs. Jack Ramsey was a guest.

Siii(

FOR WEDNESDAY MORNING

EXTRA LA RG E SIZE W H ITE

S H E E T  B L A N K E T S
71 * IM". Fon cnt, fine qiiality blankeU at a reasonable price. 1 7 4

FAMOUS FOUR-GORE BIA S CUT

C Y N T H I A  S L I P S
Faonou* for wear and fine fit; Freocb M a m s .  At Penney'a low price. 1«

A D ELIG H TFU L SELECTION

RAYON AND COTTON

PRINTS 25c
WONDER C R EPE PA N N E AND SATIN 4 9 «  YD.

MAKE BEA U TIFU L CROCHETED RUGS

C O L O R F U L  RUG Y A R N

NEW  SMART CREATIONS

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS

59.
98
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Cubs Lengthen 
LeadinN.L.
To 4  Contests

CHICAOO. Sopt. 4 OT -  Tlie 
Cubs. vlrtusUy Wt-*tBrvfd b? tho 
Cardinals ^undaj-; round their b.*'- 
tlof eyts  tn d  hammered tn# oif< 
Jnss oT five Clncmnnll Jiurlen for 
a  toU l of as hits, Including U 
hsnie nin«, U> Uke both end* of 
double-heivJtr by scores of 7-2 and 
7-1, before-B crowd of <3,18!. .

The dMble rlctory put Chlcato 
folir games In front of Bt. Louis In 
thfl (.*,,8 
Clnrlnr.tl *lj r

3 S M ' : : i S S v . ;

n i i l  ■

Cards Lose Pair 
To Pirate Club

ST. LOUIS, Bfpl. 4 (-T1 -  
CarrilnaU lost n doiiblHicadcr lo 
Plrnlw. 0 to 5. nncl 0 to 2.

GIBBONS BACK ON MAGIC VALLEY GOLF THRONE
Jerome’s Star 
Beats Sheriff 
111 Open Finial

The old golfinp wnrhorsc, 
the popular Rollo Gibbons, 
Jerom e, today \vn.s bnck where 
he fllood n few ycar« a«o — 
the links kinjj of illl the  Mar- 

Valley.
le  gat back on the throne laic 

■fdny ftlici

in—̂ U .ld J. Hum Vi

• till JUIktId I. Ad«mi. C«fiinirt,

Extra-Base Hits 
Win for Yankees

PH U JlDEIPHIA. Bept. * w  — 
Charlie Keller. Nick E tttn  and 
Oeorge Btimwelii levelled a bar- 
raB« of extra base hlta a t the Ath
letics aa the New Yorlc Yankees kept 
pace with th# Tigers by defeating 
the M acimen In both ends of a 
doublcheader. 4 to 1 and 7-6. tha 
second In II  Irailngs.

nnST CAME
hlPhlW.tph. .s

nctimun. e 
CrlmM. Sli 
UvTtni. p

r- E.te’f::

BECOND CAME

Senators and Bosox 
Divide Double Bill

BOSTON, Sept 4 (/n -  Wash. 
Isgton and the Red Sox split i 
doubleheader, tha «econd place Nats 
slugging four Bostfm hurlera to take 
the first, 11-5, and the Sox taking 
the second without much difficulty.

Amazing teats in Old Idaho-Utah League, on Sport Writer’s List of Wonders
By IIARIIT GOAYSON 

NEA Sparta Editor 
NEW YOIIK, Sept. 4—  If 

hadn't known A1 Warden foi 
years, you'd suspect
__  of tall Ule.1. Anti you do
the veteran tportrf’edltor of the Og
den Btandard-Eianilner tclla you 
about the trout he catches In West 
fellowstone's Madlaon river. So-o-o 
ilg.

Among other tningi. Warden

itUe.
Johnny KltimlUer punt 13S yards 

only to have It cost Oregon two 
polntj.

Pele Schiielricr of Uic old 
Vernon club hit five home runs 

rarlflcd atmosphere of .Salt 
Bonneville park In a nlne- 

Innlng Pncltic coast Icagae game. den.
Id mL« a sixth by Inchcs. The Logun club c
Dnve Davenport strike out 33 IdnhO Icdruc fcore 13 
Iters, the last nine wUh"'37 Jlrnt InnlnB, Osdrn i 
tches, In a perfect game for Og- the n in th  to win. nli

Delrolf profealonal clubs
Balt Lake and Ogden play la the map. Cox Is the fanout taskel-

scoreless innings, each scoring ball coach of Colorado >unlverslty.
three times lii the l3Ui and 14th. “Hardy Downing, the old mo-
Salt Lake three In the 15th. and tor-pacetl blcyclc raccr. guaran-
OKdcn four to win, 10-9. teed a 155-pound Jack Dempsey

Dy this time. I suggfit you ex- *2.50 tor u four-round prrltm-
pcct to read that Warden also saw lnar)T at Salt Lake's old ,Hlppo- 
young TY&neb Ouimct t>eat H arry-drum e theater In 1914," ^ecomiu
Vardon and big Ted Ray. Jim  Warden, who came to ^Jew York
Dandy run  away' from Gallant for the all-American boys' base-
Fox and Whlchone In the Travers ball game a t the Polo grounds,
and Oenc Baraien'o double eagle “When Jchn knocked out his foe
In Uic Masters'. In 20 seconds. Promoter Downing

He didn't, but he's Just begin- told him to keep his trunks on.
ning. • , Jack got an addlUonal $2S0 Sar

He also saw Tony Uizzerl. lead flattening another bloke In 16
the Coast league In home runs seconds in the scml-flnol.
(CO) and stolen bMfs.(30) In 1025. “Now

In 1920, following a tournament Kltr.mlll
In Chicago, he picked a national Hawaii
high school all - scar basketlKill 1D28. A
team. On It were Earl Clark of yard-', d

Utah- Pueblo Centennial high and Frosty from thi
In the Cox of Newton. Kan. As a droi>- Honoluli
14 In kicking back. Dutch Clark put Col- and l)lei

■r two-^rado college and the Portsmouth Into the

the cheatetB — with emer; 
Mid whatnot. Hid knuckler and oth
er freak rJeUverle* new the bafl 
across the plate Uke a bird. He got 
Tld of the last nine batters with 37 
pitches when eomeone broke the 
cardinal rule and told him to bear 
dawn because be had  a  perfect game 
in sight.

T h e  UUh-fdoho league In 1927 
turned out such players as Vernon 
aomei. Curt Davis. L artr-J^a n th , 
Emle Lombardi, Oolph Comllll, 
Johnny Verges, Wolly Berger and 
Woody Jensen. The Logan catcher 
hit two homo ru iu  In hlx side's 13- 
run burst In the opening; frames.

- __  ____  - fichnoKOla Lombardi, catching for
Uke tha t kick of ,  Ogden, swatted two with the bases

made against ®  fu" In Uie ninth.
Chrlstmae ofteraooa of 1------------- -------------------------------1 “Lefty Oomci of Salt Lake and

corklcc spiral was 05 "Spencer Adams was with the Farry French of Ogden ligurtd In 
ra  field when the wind Trcmenton dub  In an outlaw the 13 scoreless Innlags preceding 
canyon jf)  the east,of the Icsgue when Davenport farmed 23 the pyrotechnics of the  last three 
stadium caught the ball in that pcrfect game. The elfort- In the ltl-9 game 
It b.ick 70 yards and Icjs, righthanded Davenport, who You haven't heard anytlUng yet. 
nd rone. jiood six feet three, was the great- but A1 Warden had to catch a train.

rain. . of.
Fftlb mimlclpnl coi

■ idlnK cliampluii. LlcUt- fl. J. 
Sheriff, nupcrt POW camp. 3 and 1, 

1 the final malcli of the Tlmc.s- 
cW3-spon£orcd Mngic VaUcy open, 
aibbons thiis carrlcd home two 
Imcs-Ncw.s irophlfs. p r e s e n t e d  

by Cour.'.e Master Fred Stone, the 
lU mnnagcr—llio clmmp- 

lonshlp and lhat for the medal, 
which he won i

Weather Ilolili Dorr Sco 
Neither golfer shot tliclr best 

lut that was lmpQ.'.̂ lble bccaiu 
he weather. Clbboni carded 
md 33. while Sherllf went out

of thi

i 1 I.Sheriff got awa 
;hen Olbbons we 
n the second hole. t  No. 5 hole when Gibbons squared 
(le match. Gibbons took the lend 
he No. 7 and held nn advnnt: 
hereafter, even going three up 
tie n th  green.
Their cards:
Olbbons—

>ar .............- .4  3 4 4 3 4 5 5-*-
)ut: .............. 4 4 4 4

Lieut, a>11 ..
In  -

4-30

Carli Vearly V

-Wuhliuitn mb I
rinST 0

Wi.hlnnlon ..

«nn and Holm.

45,000 See Busher 
Set Track Record

CHIOAGO, Sept. 4 _  Busher. 
Louis B. Mayer's amazing 3-year-old 
filly. Bftve a  record crowd of 48.000 
Labor day fans a tremendous thrill 
In winning the M8JOO Washington 
park hasdlcap.

She no t only breezed lo a length 
and a  baU victory, but clipped a 
fifth of ft second off the track rec
ord fcJT the mile and a  quarter, 
BOlOf the  dbtance  In 3:01 and four- 
fifths under the expert handltnc of 
& gtlsh-bom  Johnny Longden.

Frankie Parker Wins 
National Net Crown

POHBST HILLS, N. Y.. SepL 4 
(A >-ert. ,T»*nkl* PMker. the me-
chuilea} '

looked like Gibbon, 
would watch other golfer, 

. . I the final, for Corky Cnrbor 
had him three down In their semi
final m a tc h -  However. Carbor 
couldn't hold the advantage nnc 
aibbons won, 1 up. Carlson hncl t 

lar Romg out anil cam; 
,-hlle Olbbons got a 3f 

and 35.
Lieut. Sheriff d o w n e d  C p l 

"Chuck" Rupert. 2 and 1, In thi 
ilhcr semi-final when the Mountalr 
Home star's putter ogntn failed 
him Ju.1t  as It did In his match with 

■ ■ stale nmafour 
Rupert hni 

pair of 40s, while Sheriff hai 
41 and 39.

One of the feature matches of 
ly came In Uie tlr.̂ t flight fl 

The new Jerome hiKh school co; 
Tom Ryan, had Glen Trail three 
doWn and five to go, but Trail c: 
back and won, 1 up In 20 holes. 

lUskey OeaU Davli 
Bonny Hiskey. the 14-year-old 

school boy. recorded the blgBe.'t up. 
set of the day. He defeated Sallo) 
Bud Oavis, one of the area's top
flight golfers when he left to Joir 
the navy. 3 and J, to take the sec. 
ond flight crowTi.

Jud Paris, Jerome, who has been 
playing golf only a month, won thi 

•th flight champlonihip by d c
featjog Barnard Croft. 1 . 
holes, after doaTilng Arnold John
son by the same score In 18.

Ben Hogan Captures 
Nashville Tourney

NASHVILLE, TENN. Sept. 4 in y -  
en Hogan. Uie Texas Bantam, re

turned to goldlng gold and glory 
Monday, winning the Nashville open 
tournament with a record-ap
proaching score of 365.

The former air forccs lieutenant, 
playing In the third comeback event 
of Uie year, blazed in with a final 
round DC. five tmder par, to tr i
umph by four strokf.i.

Byron Nelion, seeking hl.̂  17th 
major victory of the year, wound 
up wltli a C8 that left him in a tie 
for second place with Johnny Bulla, 
Atlanta. Tliey had 269's.

Coast League

:A L L E N G E R ’S «

J BU3 IWbert. wjlmlmton, 
r. the aecaul «traicht r w  in 

uoali of th» e«th oaUonal «ln- 
I tournament. Parker won by :m of IM S . S-1, e-?.

Tourney Results
.MrlONBHIP FLIGHT

3 FLIGItr CONSOLATIO.W

Browns Annex Pair 
Before 39,075 Fans

CLEVE2.AND, Sept. 4 W) — The 
champion Bruwns clung In the mld-'it

scrap Monday, whipping Cleveland's 
fading Indians, 0 to 3 and 5 to 4,

C)rrcl»nrt .....

Giants’ Attendance 
Over Million Mark

NEW YORK. Sept. 4 (,D — Paid 
ittendancc a t the Polo grounds 

h it the  million mark for the first 
Ume in hlstorj' when 18,340 
tomera boosted the sear.onal total 

1,080,750 a.1 the Olanb knocked 
the Plilllles, 31 and 9-0.

FIRST GAME 
Xirlrhi •(, r h{Nt> York at,

ONIl"cAME
1. l!cS.n..r. W4»-

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADS IN IDAHO PALLa 
•  6tro ti( •  Inn latlre  and 
eeoiiomlcai •  1 ot a  mUUoa 

Agents
VICKERS & MADRON

SU UADI E. PQONE 4TS 
PHONE »JIM et 1#8U

Fred Harting Annexes 
Golf Title at Buhl

BUHL, Sept. ‘1—Emil Rordewick’s bid for a th ird  cham
pionship of the Buhl Country club flouiulered on the 7 th hole 
of the fou rth  nine at tlie spo rty  Clear Lakes club here yes- 
.tcrtiny 'and a-i n re-sult Treci IlartiiiK  will w ear the diadem 

until th i-1 tim e next year. The

STANDINGS

Seats Credited With 
Pair o f Victories

BROOKLYN, Sept- 4 (/?>—Brook
lyn took o twin blU from Doston. 
4-0 and 4-3 In 10 innings, with 
leity Tom Seats grabbing the de
cision in each comer,t. T îe nlght- 
cnp was enlivened by a lOth-lnnlng 
scrap betweeil Ed Stanky. Dodgers, 
and Dick Culler, Uravcs.

•ore
Har

G-holi

m<i 2.
•xed the tlUt. ovcj 
te and had lo plaj 

I t golf all the way to edge 
.time forrner champ. Borde. 
.1 3 -ip over Harllng at tha 

hf)les but

arUng
iiook-trouble u-ltl 
trio of par-thrci 
uiirrcd all three t 

■ad. From there 
iinprcMlve shol.i

r and slice Harting'a lend lo 2 up 
No. 7 of the final round, how- 

r: Hartlrig met the challenge tt 
1 the hole and end the match with

rR E siPE srs rucDT

iSJ!

NEW -YOnK—When aiked why 
Jockey Eddie Arcaro whipped Pavot 
with the colt running five lengtlis 
al-.ead of the field In the rich Bel
mont stnkej. Trainer G-'cnr White 
declared; "To tell the truth, I wa.s 
so excited I forgot to a^k hlml”

niAN MOUNTAIN MILLER 
STATE COLLEGE. Pa.-H cf 

man on the T ’enn State football

I FEED GRINDING
PORTABLE HAilSIEH MILL 

Prompt Efficient tjervlce

FILER ROLLER MILL
Phone 18 Nights S2J« or 49

C H O O S E

C PRE-WAR
r  o v A L iT y  h

^eOBBY'S^
ire lookliif; Cor a 

liRhl.aociaMe blend, try 
Corby'f-lhevrhiikeywilha 
Grand Old CanidianName! 
If)o u  don't know lhi> pre- 
v « r  quality « hiskey, now ii 
your opporlQnily to enjoy 

•crilieallyandeare. 
fully. N ext lim e ask  for 
Corby's.

Will Organize 
Women Bowlers 
Next Tuesday

Mrs. Florence Brown, presi
dent, last night announced that 
the organUatian meeting of the 
Twin Palls Women's Bowling as
sociation would be held a t B:30 
p. m., Tuesday, Sept. 11.
T h e  men's association will 

meet a t the some time.
Both meetings will be held at 

the Bowiadrome.

Betting Marks Fall 
In Aqueduct Races

NEW 'irORK, Sept. * l/Pl — Nes 
York's second larRC-st race crowd- 
58,080 faiw—<»tabllshcd various bet
ting reconii wliJle watching Wil
liam W o o d w a rd 's  unpredlctubli 
Apache triumph by a half-length It 
the sevcn-furlong Dayshore handl 
cap and returned *4.30 for J2.

Tho throng eatablbhcd a world 
bet record of $3,047,045, wiping ou 
the J02S.418 waKcred on the slxtl 
race also was the hlghc.it olngli 
race total recorded a t Aqueduct. The 
dally double poll of $205,098 esti' 
lished a world record.

PULLED MUSCLE 
DEHTlOtT. Sept. 4 (/P) — X-rn 

photographs revealed pitcher 11; 
Newhouser, Detroit's 31-garae wli 
ner, suffered a  pulled muscle I 
Saturday's game with Cleveland 
and will not be a hmpltnl case ' '■

Tigers Win 2 
To Gain Game 
In A. L. Race

DETROIT. Sept- * IITi -  With 
the *ea.'«ii's top Briggs stadium 
crowd — 53,953 — roaring oppro\-nl, 
the Tigers swept a doubleheader 
from the White Sox. winning both 
games by scores of 8 to 8. Relief 
pitcher Jim Tobin's second Ameri- 

• o in two run -1

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ON THESPORT FRO:

Your friend and Ye Olde Sport 
Scrivener’s friend. Mr. Frederick 
Stone, the sparkplug of oil golfing 
and bowling activities In TRin Falls. X  
If not the whole Magic Valley, can 
sit down and tell some ot thn most 
Interc.'itlng talra about sports that 
you. or anybody else, would love to

One of his b
this:

“Boy, I'd like lo 
trophies.” remark 
pleasant Barnard 
meanwhkle gaiini 

ilispiay

about like

links (

!one or those 
the always- 

)ft to Stone. 
.  .  stonily a t ar- 
ipiay a t the municipal

durinf the IVUglo 
Valley open tournanietit.

“Why you've already won one of 
them—either the winner’s or run
ner's up in the fourth Illght," Stono 
declared. "Your optment has fot^ 
felted for tho scml-flnals and you\e  
drawn a bye, me.mlng tha t you're 
already in the flnaLv"

"I didn’t rcnllre Uiat," Croft re
turned happily.
-"Why that's nothing, there's a 

golfer here In Twin, Falls who onee 
won two trophies at Smi Valley 
without even teeinc up his ball." 
Ktone related by way of soothing 
Croft's feellnr<—the ferllnts (hat 

me from winning something wlth- 
[t really playing for it.
'-Tills Twm Falk golfer and Br

other from Idaho Falls were the only 
ones in the last flight," continued 
Fred- "Both Imbibed too freely the 
night before and had such a hang
over they nee<lcil a day In the shade 
Instead of o golf course.

•The Twin FiilLi golfer decided . 
to forfeit. While he was ctumbllng 
around trylnR to lliid a telephnno 
to call the Idaho F.illa golfer that 
the flight champlon-^hlp w.-li his, tho
olfer fro n part ■f the

had forfeited and both the title a n ^  
runner-up trophies were his."

And that's tha t for now. except: 
Another ehamplon of (he Buhl Golf 
elub haji been added it> its long list. 
He's Fred Hartlng. who won the 
<To»ii Mnnday. Only F^ni! Bonlr-

NnV  RECORD
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4 f-n— . 

Darbnr/v Jen-^en, IS.iColma. Caltt., 
icqimUc star, set a new American 
100-meter backstroke record of 
1:10.8 in tho final day of far we.it 
:ompctltlon a t Flebhaeker pool, 
nic former record, held by Gloria 
Callen. New York, w.-is 1:17.1.

Range repair parts arc now  available. Controls, 

oven  elem ents, plates and sw itches can be secured 

when needed fo r m ost m od e ls  o f  equ ipm en t.

’ W h ile  It Is not too  ea r ly  t o  plan th e buying o f  a 

new  range— it's  still a g o o d  idea to  k eep  your old  , 

one In repair.

I f  you r range,needs a tten tio n  fro m  a serv ice  man, 

try to  have everyth ing d on e  in one trip. Se ready, 

when h e  comes, to have h im  m ake a ll repairs at that 

.time.

(DAHO¥ POWER
^  C U T I2 E N  W H E R E V E R  I T  S E R V E S
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Nominees for 
HigK School’s 

Posts.Chosen
Nominee* lo r otrieen oI Twin 

r u i j  hl«h lehool cliissea nnd lha 
Boy*’ club ftoa Olrli’ Icsffuo wers 
armcunced Tue»(l»y.

XhJ nomlafttloM:
Btolor.dM *. president. Roy King 

ana Jo h n ' Drips; *ccret*ry, Doro- 
they Y ounj and Peggy June Dawa; 
repre»enUUve«. Slitrley Weaton. 
Margie Holt, Noman Shswaller to d  
Otrald Painwr; Boy*' club, wnlor- 

• unit, prejldent. Bob DaJley and 
'  John Hughes; vlwpre»ldent, SWw- 

•ard Wigener and Bob Shumiray: 
•, Kenny Dement

d^^wSbu Miilon
Olrli' leajue. *enIor -uDlt, presi

dent, Donna Flatt »nd Doyla HiUl: 
vlce-pre*ldent, Baverly Oordon and 
Irene Meela; «eeret4ry-tr*asurer, 
Billie Saxon and Maxy H tfer; Boy*' 
club, vlce-fcrwldent, Dick loscl and 
Bill Loih: and eecreiary-treasurer. 
Tom Lejher and Tom HUilcd., 

Junior claw, prejldent Harold Ma- 
»on and Phil Burtonrt; *ecrctary- 
treajiirer, Joan Detweller and Helen 
Hafer; r«pre*entaUve, Betty Dim- 
ken and,■A^Mn^Bpetdy; Boys’ club 
Junior unit, pre»ldcnt, Byron 8ny  
der and Mtr«hall PtltyCTovo; vlce- 
prcjldent. Lents CrandaU and Arn
old Johniorr: jtcretary-treuurcr, 
Gordon Flgse and Dick H«
Olrl*' leasiie. Junior 
Leah Dunkeii and jennnme oai 
on: Mce.prejldent, Bhlrley Mllle 
and Dorla Marie Yoirog; aecrelary- 
trea«urer, Dorothy Allen and Pejgy

To the Point E D E N

ck Harper 
t, preslden'

Eophomoro candidates Includi 
cliH  prcjlrtent. Jerry Klolnkopf anc 
Tommy Dny; aocrclary-trciuurcr 
H enry 'aandlnua and lJubort Hen- 
drlclu; rcpresentatlvB, Don Mc
Bride and Dav« Oray; Boys' club, 
lophomcrr* unit, prtJldent. Ran
dolph RuMcll and Bob'Long: vlc«- 
prcJldent, Arnold Carlson and Jim 
Munn; »ccrotary-lre»iMrer. Eugene 
Cooper nncl Kenneth Smith; OlrU’, 
league, sophmore unit, president. 
E\elyn Dean and Norma Lee; vlcc- 
prealdent. Bea Morgan and Joyce 
Whitehead; sccretary-treaxurer, Vir
ginia Higgins and Ruth Cahill.

In an assembly fYlday morning 
candidates for preJldontlal office* 

M'v.111 make campaign spccchcs for 
"  themselves. The other candidates 

will be Introduced by T«cl Ryan, 
student body president.

Kcwly elected yell leaders PhyilU 
Burkhart. June Oeef, Jock LeClalr. 
and Jimmie Jones will lead the 
student body In a few yells and 
Hank Poaers, football coach, will 
talk about Friday's football game 
with Rupert.

Officer* will be elected Friday

Hearing Waived 
In Knife Charge

Jamc.i F, Horn; 33, discharged war 
vrtrrnn who was charged here Aug, 
28 with assault with a deadly wea
pon In connection with an alleged 
attack on a Union Pacific biu driv- 
er a t the stage depot here. Tuesdaj 
appeared before Probate Judge C, A 
Bailey and waived prcllnunnry hear. 
Ing.

Earlier he had asked tha t an ex. 
omlnlng trial be held In the matter

Horn’* ball was act at $500 which 
ha posted and was released.

Officers reported he slashed at 
O tt Ryals In the  bus depot 
Aug. 37,. when Uio bus driver 
fused to allow him to board a 
due to  what he toJd officers 
Horn's Intoxlcatcd condition.

The knife ripped through Ryals 
^  nothing, but did not cut the driver. 
V  Pollco said they had to use force 

to take Horp to hejidquarters.

100 Acre Fire
BHOSHCJiJE, Sept. * -F Ire  de- 

RtrCT>-ed 100 acres of range lend Just 
\vfst of Shoshone Monday a '

Onirlng office officials here . . 
th a t the blaze w*» brought under 
control quickly by backfiring,

New inperlntendent of the U. 8. 
military acadiiny, W t*t Polnl. 
effectlTa Etpt. 1 will b« AU].- 
Oea. Maxwsll D. Taylor, above, 
cemmander of lh« famen* lOUt 
airborne dl»lilen. General Taylor 
•ueceedi MtJ.'Gen. Francl* B. 
WUby, whB goe* to Ft. DeWolr, 
Va., for Important engineer corp*. 
asjlrnment.

Okinawa Veteran 
Visitor, at Burley

BURLZy, Oept. 4 -P fc . Max Ky- 
m u , who w u  with the l i n t  group 
of men to enter Okinawa, ha* been 
home recently visiting hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeor^a A. Hymas, 
Burley.

Kyma* graduated from Builey 
high fchool and while in  the  eer>’lce 

11 months oversew In the Pa- 
served on Leyie

U t. and Mr*. OU* Stephens have 
received u-ord from Uwlr »on. Ueut. 
Delmar Btephens. that he Is In Che 
boapltal a t Auburn. Calif., to which 
he wa» recently aWpped from thi 
European country.

Mrs. Barold Panens and daugh- 
er, Mary Jo. Balt U k a  City, and 

Mr. and Mra. £ . L. Etanley anc* 
daughter, Karen. PorUsnd, Ore.. ari 
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. E. J. David, 
on. Mr*. Parsons and U ra. StAoley 
je  slater* of Mr*. Davidson,

Ulss lu te l Day. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Day, 1* a guest of hei 
aunt, Mr*. R. J. Day, and other rela.
.....  Portland. Ore.

-  Ray Harding, son of Mr. anc 
E. 11. Harding, arrived by plane 

from California, where he h u  beer 
stationed and *llli.hls wife and twc 
sons In Loa Angele*, Calif. Prl 
Harding wa* en route to r t ,  Lewti, 
Wash..

M lu Betty Summer, Wadena, 
Minn., spent the past week here 
with her alster, Mra. Qjcar Porter 
and family. Stio his tpeni 
time in Jerome with her 
W. B. Bummer, and Mr*. Si 

The Ladles- Aid of the P, 
terlan church met with Mrs.
Hayes conducting the builw.-.s 
Ing. Rtrfl. B. E. ao:d<|a was elected 
treasurer. Plarn wtrs 
te ru in  tha Presbyterii 
bytery, R-hlch wlU r 
church Sept. 31.

Oeorge Phillip* Is a

Veteran o f  C-B-1 
Area Visits Home

B/S8t. O. 0. McNeal. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. E. c . McNeaJ,.130 Sidney 
street, la home on a  30-day turlough 
from the Chlna-Burmr-tadla thi

-HlCHgnibD'
a. Or%-nl HiTdman ha* entered 
It Lake City hospital for trea t- 

lied ther
1® ark e t s ^ n ^ ^ i n a n c e

w has 60 points toward* i 
discharge. Sergeant McNeal enter
ed ser\-lce Nov. S7. 1843 and wcm 
overscaa in March. 1943. He lerrec 
with the transportation corps anc 
has three battle star*.

His basic tralfHng was received 
a t Camp Vin Dom, Mlsj. Before 
entering icrv'ce ho attended FUer 
high echoQl and worked with a tranir. 
port trucking company. At the end 
of hla /urlough ha will report to Pt. 
Dotiglfu, Utah.

there.while ha w
The apei

purple h e u ., __  __  ___
cluaterf and the combat Infi 
badge are among the medals 
“ urley veteran h»a received.

When Tie returned from ove 
he reported to Letterm as gei 
hospital In San Francisco. Or 
return to duty Prlvare First C 
Hyman will report to Madtgan ho.'- 
p iui, r\3rt Lewli, Wash.

CASHPAID
For dead and usclcaa

HORSES -  COWS
m tl also pleA up hog* 11 (bay 

ar* cle*«.

PHONE US COLLECT
T w I d  Fall* t l 4  

Oo«aiB# « —Enpert U
I Idaho Hide &  

Tallow Co.

TOOKB

WINS WIN09 
DOUGLAS ARMY AIR FIELD, 

Arlz.. Sept. 4—A graduate of nd- 
vanced pilot training c lau  4S-E 
Spciicer W, Toone, Paul, Ida., hfu 
received hLn wlnga and oppolnt-

F /0  Tbone,' the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame* AL Toone, graduated 
from Heybum high echooL Befon 
entering military eervlce. he wai 
attending the University of Idahc 
a t Moscow.

Servicemen on 
Cots and Floor 

At Legion Hall
■nje slept c 

and one evei 
Legionnaire’s 

Thai's how, crowded 
Legion housing facllli 
Icemen were Saturday nlghl 

t to J. Q.'Hiorpe, piisi coi 
the post who Is In chargc 

project.
T^iere were S4 lervicemen ' 

plied to the Legion for a  i 
itoy eaturd*y night becausi 
and bed* Just weren't to 
^Uwhere. And Sunday night waa 
limost as bad, with J4 men sleeping 
a  Legion halL J. A. Kottraba wa* 
»  duty that night; Thorpe t: 

nlRlit before.
The Saturday night throng 
eeper* set a new high for t; . 
roject. Incidentally, the auto used 
1- one of the men was Thorpe’s. 
August total for the housing pli 
hl:h normalli- operatea ' only 

Saturday night*, was 84.

“REMAIN CALM-
BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4 01.(0- 

Emperor HIrohlto In a re'cript 
ipenlng the 88th extraordlnarj- scs- 
Jon of jBpane.w, diet today asked 

hl5 people to "remain cool and calm" 
' order to "win the confidence of
the B rid,"

On# fishing coaipsny 
to spot the movements 
of ruh.

WANTED
AT ONCE 

BUTCHERS AND BEEF BONERS
(Both Journeymen and Apprentices)

Permanent Witrk Good Wages
fa  P m en  M

Idaho Packing Co.
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TirE BTORY; Brock Iimridr*. 
h tro  flier. U cominf home to Darrr* 
ton. Tb4Ttr, tho c<rl he bad ksoim 
for 10 d»yi on hli Uat Imtb and 
then marrtefl, nerronjly #wal(> bb 
rctnrn. Bhe rMalli Ihclr bailr
eonrtshlp. fho short honrjinoon, 
then Brock'a ImlsUnre she tire In 
hU mothcr'B Iiomr unlll h« cotnc« 
hack. Bhe b  aware .of Mrs. Kllt- 
ridco'i coolneis toward* h tr; f  
fnl for the /rlrndshlp of Brocli'i 
Aunt Hildreth.

I ll
r. foJl bowMr.r KtttrlclRO rctlcrt 

a t her neck for llie liiirn ii 
hnnrii unsteady.

Brock »i\» ftnnlntt home.
.■;hn might be coini: ninnc 
him: U onlv , . , I'hrre wnuld bo 
so many proplc, kindly Irlciidly jkck 
ple; ond tliere rouW be Thnyer, no 
cool, so poked. She must nol break 
douTi. 6hc felt Bho could not bf.ir It. 
jomehow, If Tliayrr sho\ild see .

She turned frnin. Uie mirror 
loot nt the mnny plcturc.i of her 
ton which ndorncil her room She 
loved them nil: thry had been her 
(lobce thrie Ions months. But her 
Kntc dtt-plt lnriR«t on Uint nf r smnll 
boy Ijliis: on hi.-, .stomach klcklnK hi" 
heels In (he nlr,

■'Oh. Brock." she ivhUjwred, tcnrs 
gatherlnc In fplte of her. "I’ll make 
«  up to you. I'll make J1 nl) rJsht."

Tilts picture here, the one In.uni
form—.ihe linci been looklriK i\t the 
Ju.st-dellvcrcd print the "very dny 
Brock hnd come Into tho room nnd 
told her ho wm Rolng to mnrry 
Thnyer Wayne. Ehr rememhered 
JioTi- the unbcllevnble rhock' of It had 
8inc  Uiroush her, how she hart nald 
nt IJist, "But Moyn. Brock; what 
about Moy^7"

"Moya knows, Mom." Such final-

L6ng(0$t
•■•s''® im v icB / m a -

■ tuch old friends." She patted the 
■girl'* nrm,

•Hello, Thayer; I  hope I'm not In. 
tnidlns." Moya liad a low voice, b 
pale beautiful face,

"Of couTJ^ not." To her o»-n ears 
Thiiyrr's voice r.oundert bru-̂ riue. 
Her shoulders hurt from the sllff- 
ncrj with which she held them un
der the beige suit. I t wbj? a  color 
Drock liked and she'd chosen palna- 
taklncly. giving much thought to 
the rich brown nccesiorlej and lop- 
coat In her room she had thought 
I look nkc. Now «he wondered, Moya 
In powder blue and whlto lambskin 
looked like »i>rhi(? Itself,

•'Are you driving. Thnyer?" ask
ed Mrs. KlttrldRe as they went to 
Uie car. ''rhnyer’s so wonderful." eha 
remarked to Moya, "Shc'#h.ive even 
gone to work to<l»y." y  

Tlinyer made no na^*cr but eon- 
centrrM/'d on her driving. When they 
reached the airport her heart tank, 
"here  were to many people. Oh, 
why . . y

parked the car and they got 
wall. Her throat felt dry. her 

stomach fjueer. Every tUne the turn
ed her head she caught watching 
Klances. Mrs. Klttrldge wn.̂  nodcllng 
and bowing, nnd holding tightly to 
Moya's arm.

' voice sftid In Thayer's ear, "I 
the wav you look, child," nnd 

she felt Hildreth's (julck hard grip.
Then there came a faint hum

ming, growing Incredibly in 
space of seconds to a great rot 
the plane appeared agnhut the April 
."iky.. Near, swooping down, nushing 
toward them! stoppInK—and Tliay 

's heartbeat stopping with It. , 
People getting oft. Then Uncle 

Jud.son and the stewardess, pauslnn, 
reaching up to help romeone. A mnp 
awkwardly hanilltng a p-ilr' of 

nn In a captaln'.i unl- 
rlRht leg off above the

Jty in hLs v.
She li ' 

nish .sc. 
girl will »-alt for yoOC'

He .shook ht'i head. 'Vou don't un
derstand, Mom."

She -stared a t him, -seeing him sud
denly n stranRcr. Made so by ii girl 
he'd known 10 day.s, the WTonft girl.

Corlnne Klttrldsc had known then 
there was nothlns she could do. at 
least not now. But someday . . , yes, 
someday . . .

And though Thayer lived In the 
houjc wlUi her she never thought of 
her as Brock'.'i wife, b\it n.s Thayer. 
Which Implied nothing. For, though 
months had pnised. tJie conviction' 
never left her mind that this mar
riage w.is without permancncy, Cor- 
Jnnc felt It. Surely nt times 'niayer 
felt It too; times when Moya was Ui 
Uae house. Moya's belonging was lo 
obvious; she was a t ease here (u 
Tlmycr could never be. Bomeday. 
. . .  In tho deepest place of her mind 
CorlnnS knew.

Which wa.1 why she had Invited 
Moya to go to Uie airport. She had 
no kinship with' Tliayer or with 
Hildreth, Only with Moya.

A car wiu stopping: that must bo 
Moya now. Corlnne. lookln« from 
tho T4lndow, alghed wlUi relief,

■ Thayer heard the car. Dear Lordl

, pounding. A girl got 
from ths car, the sun bright on 
hlondo hair curling below a brief 
hat.

Moya Bhcrron. She wouldn't 
come unasked, Thayer thought 
quickly. So Mrs, Klttrldge . . .  A 
fJit closed tightly In the pit of Thay
er's stomach,

6he stralghtfned her shoulders, 
opened tho door and went out. As 
she came down tlie st.-vlrs she 
Mrs. Klttrldgo and Moya embracing 
In the hall below, T7iey drew apart 
on hearing her and the older wom
a n  looked up. "Oh—Thayer . . . It's 
time, Isn't It? n o  asked Moya to 

. cone with' us. she and Brock being

Irs. Klttrh 
ly boy."
They were swept 

moUier

ntlierln 
yln«, "D

niul 
ck. Brock,

all I iclnu 1
lylriK his .. 
hayer hl.s face, white, thin, 
nse. A man's fiae t>earlnK 

semblance tn the laughliig ho. 
kKsed goodby. Tlion the dc5i>ernle 
searching ot hl.s glance encountered 
her,s. She fell tciir.s iicld behind her 
lids and torture In her th

beside him, Jier arms reaching 
.... .3 him, her face raised to hLs kL's. 
She felt his lips tremble. He said, 
'T liaycr . . Just a whlsiwr,

(To be continued)

CASTLEFORD
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Wilton have 

returned to their home In Dolso 
after spending the summer 
Earl Hud.son home, Mr, Wilson 
re.'.umed hl.s duties a.s a 
In the Bobe fchool sy.stem.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Irving and 
family are vLslllng Mrs. In-lng'i 
mother, Mrs. Qeorgc Klnyon, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Bessie Randall accompan
ied her husband. Pvt. Everett Ran
dall, to his new station nt Camp 
Adair, Ore., for ft few days,

Mr. and Mrs.i Harry Sutton of 
Bremerton, Wa.sh', spent from Sat
urday to Tliursday a t the Frank 
Fuercr and Oscar liluo homes. Tin 
Suttons were on their way to thel 
pre-war romo In Cincinnati, O.

Mrs- Mary Ilolste spent last week
end in Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hudson, Mnrble, 
Ark., arrive to vblt Mr. Hud.son's 
brother, Dell Hudson, and other 
relatives,

Mr, and Mr.s. D;uc Hatch are 
movlnir to 'F lier to make their home.

Approximately 40 different va
rieties of banana-s are grown lii 
various pa rtj of Uic world.

SIDE GLANCES , By GALBRAITH

j  to BIO, mother — hay fe^ tr Mason, »nd v> msny

SCORCHY

BOARDING HOUSE .MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
TAKE ME , WOW, ' 
RUSHIM- GAVLV 
OFF TO MY JOe. 
O F .u H -L E 's se e ,\  
OH, VEH, I'M

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

" ^ E ^ E N I N S  f o r  

b u s i h p s s » o r r o iv

PUBLIC
SCHOOL
"wcwu'j.

•T hat's umieccsiao', Joe . .  . Announcements are In all the papers.’

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON DDCEE DUGAN

B A B e  R O T H
H ITA  BASEBAU. 

CVER THE
S 6 V 6 N  F A L L S ,

AT
COLORADO iPfilNGS, 
COLORADO, A  
HEI6H T O F

F e e r .

^  RfN<& AROU ND THE M O O N
IS A / o r  AKOONO TW2AU50N, 
BLir IN THE ATMOSPHE^...ONLY 
A FEW TMOOSANI5S OF FEE T 
ABO VE THE EAITTHS -SUPFACE.

WHeRBS eLMBRD
Answer: .Wyoming

By EDMOND GOOD

W \SH  TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES B y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

V̂i-\T I kOl 0>iCNVa'D 
HOMt V‘>
ClWW KiW  HvJW lX 90C/H

"I
* y o o  Aftv 

tA’c .l

GASOLINE ALLEY
ItSTEN, VOI 
KJNT C/V£ 
VP yovK B£0 v>
AW60PV. IM

PCHE GUMPS ByGUSEDSON

AU-TKAT BkS PAMEP 
NEEP WOULP BE A WATER 
• $ffeUT CCV.MN(S OITT OF 
ICC FCCEHEAC? TO A\AKE 
HER A t?«?CCT PEi^ENCyVMT 

OFMO0Y pk:k !

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER

fALLEY OOP

porevE
THINKS

> \ m  < 
6 o ) n o
-UP TO 
) KISS 
, THE 
GIANT

STARRING POPEYE

I

By y . T. HAMLIN
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I HAGERMAN
Mr. And Mjs. DLck ClUrord and 

children reiumcfl to Uielr home In 
Spirit Lake, idR., sfK r spending six
monlh* In' tJi* v#ll»y.......................

A. P. CroM »nd chUdrcn, fihlrUy 
and Don. San rrinctK o, vLilted hU 
aunt. Mr*. Juclc Whofloti. "  
nccompanlcd by Mr. and 
man Hlntr^a,. Jorumc, a  : 
ncpliBw ol Mr, unci Mrs.'

Mr. niid Mr&. Jnmc» Ourfcc, 
couvcT, Wiuli., are ipenfllng . . 
weeks with her pareni3, Mr. and 
Mra. \villl.im Drake. H# U 
ployed at the K abtr shlpywdj,

NU. and Mri. U f i .  Jackjon, Idaho 
Fivlb, vlslled her Dtothcr and wife. 
^U. and Mrs. J. D, Ellis, Jackson 
Is lire cliicf at Idilio Tails,

AM 3/c Roland C. Henarlckson 
and wife ore vblllns hU puenti, 
Mr. and Mrs. William HendrlckJon. 
Hn joined the navy, March. lOU, 
mid ihla U hi* Itr*l vl*ic home, )[* 
h u  Ju>t returned from 17 monlli* 
ovcneas duly, and ha* ID month* 
more of hi* *lx year* to lerve.

8 3/c Leonard Jitftlee la home on 
a leave and 1* vtsltins ht* parent*, 
Mr, and Mn, Arthur Justice. iJs 
ha* completed hi* bool tralnlns at 
San Dtcso,

Mr*. Hersliel Trench returned to 
Loa Angelej atKr vbltlng her pi 
ent*. Mr. and Mr*, WlUlnm Ultlc. 
Bha expccu to meet her hiuband 
there who ha* been serving 
wliii ihe army.

Mr, and Mrs, Jaine* H- Thompion 
moved back to Hogerman valley 
from num.iey, Ciiiindn. wjirre lliey 
have been since IQOO. Tliey ha 
bought whcit was formerly kiioi 
0* the Job Handy place, one hi 
mile east of town. Ho U a brother 
or Fred Thompson,

Mr*. Lyle Potter and dausliter. 
Mra. Hugh Mortlion. vlsltfd Mr*, 
Potter'* daughter and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Floyd Marsh, and children, 
Kumlah.

Mr, and Mr*. Han’* / Vndcr and 
family were cunplng on Yankee 
Fori:. Mrs, Ula }{urley stayed at 
the home to care (or thing* during 
Ihelr aEuencc,

Mr. and Mrs, John W. Joiie* left 
for California to visit their 
John W, Jone*, Jr,. who U etatloned 
a t Ft. Ord, They wero met there by 
their daughter. Florence Mary Jonej, 
who has Jiist completed her work 

■^UiB Waahlngton university, Beav

Mr, and Mi,v Maryan Orlbble 
have gone to Seattle. They may 
settle there. Mr. Qrljjblo has just 
been dbcharged from the navy after 
nearly threfr years.

Norma Daliiulit, daughter oJ Mr, 
and Mrs. Max Dalqubt, left last 
week for Portland, where *he wlU 
bo employed,

Attlee Says 
Laxity Was 

W a r ’s ^ u s e ^
LONDON, Bept. 4 —  Prime "' 

Minuter Atllea lut nicht pbwtd 
the bUme for the *lx yewrg «r wu 
upon loUure to deat'st«ml; -with 

I Ko.

f Ibst

and declared victory wlU h . . .  .
In vatn u n tu i  &11 *ra m d r  to the 
der "the hesv7 ruponalnUty t 

r victory entaUi.”
•11 n m  be our task In cloM t 

auoclatlon wiUi other ntUoni to 
seek to establish a  world order, la 
which war shall everywhere be b tn- 
Ijhed," he told Wie BrtUsh people 
In a speech marking the sixth anni
versary ot D rttaln's cntxy IntoWorM

Attlee announced th a t Britain^ 
sole endeavor In Europe now would 
be "to enable the  wUl or the people 

prevail ao<i to assist In the ts-  
ill*hment everywhere of lorero-

;,iiB yrmiB inuu iiei ouiunea junv* 
l*h plans ior demobUltlns the wm - 
ed forces with as much speed u  
pa**lble; warned tha t British troops 
would bo needed in far  places for 
occupation duties for some'time lo 
come; esUmat«l tha t In' order to 
bring B rltbh  production back to 
prewar levels, "we require an in
crease of about 6.000,000 workers."

RU PERT
C.irol Cun 1 ha* rctume

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A LE
) r.jU’L̂ II|..VC-f;i) f.rr-i'---. -.rk

BTnECT tellen 
r)!-

.‘h-MUni n.*Jhln “  A^'J

» » U i V * l o
R i,acksmith • M .-.Irf.r, AIlr.y-U».

\\\°M. ci!!tJor!'Yl'ahl.

iTOund h*n.l» CT«r, Arplr 
•r* O ff.. !!hor.

AUTOMATIC r« r»rl«nc«d rain PT̂ »rT»d. so. TlfDrt"

Wanted
WELDERS and 
MACHINISTS

YTAR ABOOHD CllPLOyKE.VT.
^ S T  WOKKING CONDITIONS.

^  GATES b r o t h e r s 'HIACHINE SHOP
Wn-VOELU IDAHO

h e l p 'Wa n t e d -
MALE AND FEMALE

«-ooL r r r J ^  ;

I. flwn O ct. Balil.

. a -
scorrs nmcB

TWO ACnCACEH »ilh Ultii.nio

CECIL C. JONES

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

>1 MODERN, c' U;.’-0—T»rmi, 
SI MODERN. I 
m" WODKllN "i

•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

•  CLEANERS & DYERS

» COMMERCIAL PP.INTING

FARMS FOR SALE
WORT U nl' tH .

' FLOOR SANDING

• r» nDL'Ueoa-t. I-
•  GLASS—RADIATORS

• UOiJB ilAlNTENANCE 
..OUE CnoiDwiioii «fid ra»tlr. limsueaUaau. clouU. C<a InlUr Co.—4lt.

■B}' SHOP ^

MIMEOGRAPHING

F U R N IT U R E . A P P L L V N C E S
LARCK oil h 'X 'r. *; *rt,tlh, b«it condition, rivt

• Id IlnoUvim ifipi xin*
I'ltK.WAIl ro.t «>n«t. ll \ i .lS ; «ti> 2;  InchM. with cadt.
COAl, rtnin. bmk f .it .*1. h.tt.ry ndlo,-

LETTOIS .Dd MANUSCaim

MONEY TO LOAN

PLUMBING & HEATING 10 p lN nT E

3 rB0NT~hoOM St;iTCS

• n'PA'ivRir̂ fls

t T i u X

VATER SOFTENERS

AVAILABLE NOW
A FZW REBUILT MACHINES 

While -niey La*t 
SINQER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY 
131 Bhoahono North phone 5 0

Mr, and Mr*. 0 , C. Wllbum, 
Boise, have been guesls or Mrs. 
Gladys Keel. They era Jormer resi
dents.

Margaret Noertel. BoL^e, «a* « 
(fuest of Mr. and Mra. George A. 
Qlllesplc,

Dora Ardltl, Portland, ho* been 
the hou,ie bumC of Detty Jlendry.

Mr. and Mr*. D. K- Hendry ond 
Ir, and Mr*, Bert Wrlglit nttcndcd 
10 funeral service for Mr*. Cclla 

Bird n i Teton thl* week.
Han* ■ Mohr ha* recorded his 

brand Inspection certificate In the 
office* of Mr*. Charlotte Roberson, 
clerk, auditor and recorder,

Ouesti a t the John H. Parkln- 
- jn  home ore Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
L. Parkinson and daughter*, Nancy 
and Janet Marie, Mr. Parkinson 
head* the tolls latraraiory o! the 
*oll» conservation service a t Colo- 

Btate college, Fort ColUn*, 
Colo,

Robert, E, Eakln. New York City,. 
Is vliltlng here a t the home of his 
mother. Mrs. Henrietta Eokln, and 
with hla brothers, 6am and Ed 
Eakln, Jerome.

Mr*. R. V. Callen haa returned 
home a fte r spendlns the post sev* 
eral week* visiting a t her parenia' 
home In Long Beach. Calif. She 1* 
the -daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H, 
H, Main, former resident* of the 
Jerome commmliy,

Mrs. Robert Craig, formerly Pali 
K eltfi.'ls visiting here n t the home 
of her aunt. Miss Leah I>uni 
Mrs. Cmlg came from Sloan. lo 

Mr*. Katherine Pra tt and chll- 
dren, J\idy and Jimmy, have return
ed home after a mnth'« visit ol 
Mountain Home where they wcr( 
guests of Mrs. Protfs parenLs. Mr 
and M n, J. P, Olsler. and also wlili 

. and family. Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Neyman,
After concluding a visit with her 

lon. Robert Grant, Seattle. Waih,, 
Mr*, James Grant returned home 
this week.

Ruthe Dlefcndorf accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry K ltt to Ketch- 

this week where they are vaca-

. .  Leatham, San Frajiclsco, 
father of Mrs- Leona Aslett. has 
been a  guest here of his daughter. 
Mr. Leatham left recently to vblt 

nother daughter, Mr*, Mable Bell,
1 Lava, prior to his return homc- 
H arrlet Stanton, Portland. Ore., 

niece of Mrs- Jessie Baker, U vIbK- 
Ing here.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Plshback. 
who were en route to Syracuse, N.

iclr home, have been 
guesLi ot Mr. and Mr*, Charle 
WlUl*.''

Pred Miller and his family hav 
returned hero to live oftcr living the 
paat several yearn In Bremerton, 
Wash., where Mr, Miller wa* work
ing In defense construction a t Pu> 
get Sound navy yard^, ■'

M n. Clifford Williams and chll> 
dren, ClUford, Michael ond John. 
Waehlngtn, have been guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. B, Wllllaras, Mrs. 
WUllanu' husband, chief boatswain’s 
mate, ha« completed his 19th year 
In Uie naval forces and ts now *tn*

1 a t Pearl Harbor. He has 
... In the Pacific theater many 

months.
a  l/c  m n k  Dillon and Mr*. Un

ion. the former Irene Sinclair, have 
guesu here of Mr. and Mr*.' 

r .  W. fflnclalr. Tliey ar* rtildents 
ot Long Bead). CalU.

Rleth Rowbottom. Salt Lake City, 
ha* been ‘a  guest of friend* In Jer-

lonUi’s \lslt with hci 
ther-ln-law and alster, Mr. and Mr«. 
William Squancc, Los Angeles,

Mr*, Paul French ha* returned 
troro a monUi'a *tay In Portland, 
whfre she received treatment from 
ft'bouc RpcclallBl for her foot which 
was Injured eevcral months bro. 
Mrs. French's fool Is very much 
Improved. Bhe wa* a guejl of her 
«on-ln-law and daughter, Mr. end 
Mrs, Gene Sliertey.

Durelecn Dockstader, Pi . 
tlen l a t Rupert general hospital 
for an appendectomy, ha* been 
leased ond taken to her home.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Hansel ep 
*cvcral days In Salt Lake City 
business.

Week-end guest* ot Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray D. Armstrong were Mr. and 
Mrn. R, H- Bigler and daughler, 
Mnrcla. Bobe, Mr*, Elgler Is a 

Mr. Armstrong,
Ol-iler, student nurse x t  

Bobc, Is vuitlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gbler, Pauline Gls- 
Irr, who has completed her nurses 
training a t Boise, Li also here far 

short vacation befbre going 
ikland. Calif,, where she will be 

employed nt the naval hcepllal.
Mr, and Mr*. Charles Goff are 

Il.'.hlng on Lost river.
John D. Latlmore, Minidoka, Har

old Parwom. Patil, and Riiwell 
Blair. Rupert, le/l from Minidoka 
county to make up ihe August call 
a t Ft. DouRla.-., Utah.

Mr. and Mr.'s, Oeome Donald.son 
and-RmnddauRhtcr. nenelle Don- 
ald.ion, Poriland. are vl.iltlng their 
son. Freri Rucker, and family, ne- 
nellc.ulU vl.vlt w ith.her grandpar
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunn. 

Virginia Hawk, Rupert teacher,

GLENNS PERRY
Mr*. Allan Bumoy and »on came 

from Gulfport. MU*., to vlill with 
Mr. and ^:rs. J . Hlggln*.

6/Sgt. Dale Me*»erly U home (or 
furlough with Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 

Me**erly, He 1* on rout« (o Texas 
from Fi. Myers. Pla.

Leaving lo make Uielr home In 
PocateUo were the Oordon Taller 
family. He U a railroad oondustor 
who will work out of tha{ town. 
Tliey purcha*«d a home there, and 
Mr. Klnkade, Nampa, brakeman, 
purchased their home her*.

Mis* Margie Johni'on wlU teach . 
home economic* In the FrankUn 
high school.

Ml** Leona Belknap h ta  arrived 
from Boise to be a  member of the 
grade faculty In Glenns rerry.

Mr*. Lucille Dunbar li  to be In 
charge of the new railroad dormi
tory which 1* nearing completloa

Charles DuUbck, owner ol the Ferry 
Motor, will make other arrange- 

lent* for a  building.
Pvt. Sherman Goodman t* In the 

Pacific. He mention* Manila *o may 
be in the PhUlpplne* now. He had 
been In Europe and «ald they went 
through the Panama canal.

Reed Johnson Is a t C halhun Held, 
Oa,. and hao been advanced to the 
rank ot sergeant.

T/8gt. Joe~Oamboa was In Ger- 
. Lony but expected Co change his 
address.

Sgt. Gerald Bo*h Is now a t Nome, 
Alaska, but expects to b« in the 
States before long.

Pvt, Charles Woolea U being 
transferred from Camp McQualde 
to Camp Roberts, Calif. He la re
ceiving infantry training.

l/c  Harold Case 1* a**Igned to 
a  Pacific ship after attecd ln t school 
a t Yorktown, Va.

Jim  Dalton has been advanced to 
coxswain In the  Paclflo fleet.

The Rev. Geo, Wll*on and family 
have moved Into the new Natarene 
church parsonago here. The build
ing had been moved from another 
part of town to the  church property, 
and a bs.^ement added.

M/Sgt. Woodrow W. Spencer has 
received his discharge from the 
army at Spokane, W ash, after a 
vlilt home. He expects to get em
ployment In aeronautic*.

and her niece, Dorla Hawk, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mr*. George Hawk. 
Jr., hare returned from a  two 
months' visit with relatlvea In 
California.

The Rev, and Mr*, fl. D. McNeU 
ha

' 1̂11
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All Political World Watches Occupation 
Factions Get 
Chinese Okay

■ ■ OlfUNOKINa, s<rpt, i  (Ui>-aen- 
traUsalmo Chlang Kal-slielt an
nounced Monday tho ccnirol gov- 
emmenl will ffrint full Ifgal sanc
tion to #11 political putlM  part 
a* Uio democratliallon ot postwur 
CWni. but hiS cnllNl for tlie elimina
tion of &U "private nnrlca" sucii na 
tiio« maintained by tlic ChlnMc

'I solemnly *tatc today Uiat all 
nrmcd lo rcc j-lf tJiey aubmU to re- 
orsaaliatloii by llifi govcrnnienl and 
obey all military orflci»-sliall re
ceive the same treatment without 
discrimination," GcneralUslmo Clil- 

' ang jtdd lii a victory ilny mcisnue 
to hLi people. Ill Uie end of eight 
years ot war.

'T htrc ttiould be no private t 
wllhln Uifl country's boundarlej, 
jlioulfl armed forcea be kept by any 
polttleal p:\rty."

Chlang lia-1 been conUrrlng «Hh 
Mao Tsc Tung, leader of the C 
ncso communlat-1 headiiiiarlcra 
Ycnan, on plani Jor tlie unification 
of Chins. In today's *l.nemeni. 
Chlang said China In Ihr- future 
will Bhe lu  primary nttfiitlon 
national unity and attainment 
democrncy,

Blmultaneouily ihc Kuo Min Tnng
_patty ot tho ccntral govcrnnienl
—issued ft proclamation calllnK 
nil Chinese to unite and colve po.'it- 
#nr proaienu. Slsiil/lcanUj’. Ihr 
proclamation wiu puBllahed by 
Hsln Huo Jill Pao, Chinese c 
munlst dally-the first time In years 
tho communist mouthpiece h u  pub- 
IWied a Ki)o Min Tang statement.

Tlie Bcnerall'slmo outlined whal 
he t«rmc(l thr "fundamental domes
tic policies ot the national govern- 
men^" and said he would brook nc 
further ilelay-"ln tho inauguration 
of (ftmtltutlonal democracy." '

‘Tlio first fundamental objective 
of tlie national revolution and the 
WOT of rcsLstanca was not only ihe 
defeat of the enemy, but also the 
establlihment of a new China, based 
on the three peoples' principles, 
Chlang cald.

(Tlie three peoples principles, for
mulated by Dr. Sun Yat Sen for 
the guidance of republican China, 
are national IncJependcnce. progrei- 
ilve realization of democracy, and 
a rising level of living conditions 
for the masses.)

Presbytery’s  Fall 
Meeting Sept. 12

The annual fall meeting of the 
Twin Falls Presbytery wlU be held 
Sept. 13 a t the Eden Community 
Presbyterian church, the Rov. 
Oeorge L. Clark, pa-itor of the Twin 
Palls Presbyterian church, nnnoimc- 
ed Monday.

Reporta from home and foreign 
mlislons and Christian education 
committees wlU bo given at 
day stiilon. Al.w a report 
general asiembly which was held In 
Minneapolis, Minn., last May, will 
be given by Charles D. Boring, 
Buhl, nillng elder, who attended the 
assembly as a commissioner Irom 
the Twin Palls Presbytery.

The Rev. Harvey Harper. Jerome, 
moderator, will preside. The Rev. 
Ma* OreenIee„Buhl. Is slated clerk 
for the Preabylery. Pastors, elclers 
and laymen from appra:tlmately 
eight churches are expccted to at
tend. Rev. Mr. Clark said. '

A meeting of tho Twin Palls Pres- 
byterlal society, the women's group.

Going to College
OLENNS PERRY, Sept. i  -  In 

cluded In those leaving for school 
Is Miss Frances I^Seur, going to 
Peru. Neb-, to attend Nebraska 
State Teachers' college. She ha.  ̂ vis
ited for the past two months with 
Mr. and Mrs, R, L. Cline.
. Miss Doris P ra ter goes to Los An
geles to attend the Woodbury col
lege, Mlis Mary Wynn. Miss Nadine 
Pearl, and Miss Wanlyn Johnston 
will attend tho College of Idaho. 
Caldwell Miss Roleno Cokon Is 
to attend the University of Idaho, 
Southern Branch, Pocatello. Miss 
Helen Wj-nn and Miss Helen Jean 
PUche/ are attending the Dnlverslty 
Saletn. Ore.. again th is year. MLm 
Thelma Rice and Ml.is June San
ford go to the University a t Moscow, 
as does also Jim Shrum.

DECLO

tu in ln r  out o( II, ,S,-led all'lrd air and 
In Japan Mid ru ru f  work of prUontn of « 
iure and Inhnman treatment In Japan ai 
theater ntwi of the weei, as Indicated on i

a-t)ornf nrcupaiion lorrci 
from "hell camps" of lor- 
are liltbllxlit. ot I’aclfio

17-Yeai-OH 
Charged With 

GirPs Death
VICTORIA. B. C., 6cpt. 4 — 

Charier. (Cliucki Kinney, n ,  wns 
charged - with murder Monday In 
connection with the. suffocation 
death of Pliyllls btroud, ir  

Chief Constnbln Jark  McLcllan of 
the Victoria police force said Uie 
210-pound boy had .-onfeased.

Tlic Bin wlia.p jodj was found 
burled In a  ynudust bln In the 
basement of her hiime died from 
asph>-xla due to ftrnnguIaUon or 
suffocation, an autop.sy sliowcd, and 
a  coroner's Jury founii she was mur
dered.

Tile girl's bcKly. clnd only In allken 
p.mtlcs, was fnuiul 12 days after 
her iH-iappcarance on .the iilsht of 
Aug. 18. Police Chief McLellan 
said today that othiT clothes worn 
by the girl n t tJic time of her dls- 
appearanco '’wern believed to have 
been found."

Police said they obtained today 
hcdclotlie.'^ and plIloiR stained with 
lipstick, adding one nf the pillows 
had o wide siiic;ir ot lipstick glv- 
Ing rl.^c to a thrpry that the girl's 
face had.been prcs,'.ed Into Uie pll- 
lo-A' suffocating her. Tlie autopsy 
failed to. reveal any signs of violence 

II tho girl's l>o<ly.
"Hic Stroud.' lived In the upper 
a t and Charle.^ Kinney lived alone 
I the lower flat. Tlie parents of 

Kinney left civrly in August for 
Halifax tthere Ills fiitlier Is attached 

I tile Canadian navy. 
rhyllLi wn.s last teen on the night 

of Aug. 15 when about to board a 
bu.i for home. Doris reported to po
lice next day tha t her sister was 
mb.tlng.

City Clamps Down on Pinball 
Machines; Slot Fight Looms

. Mr. and Mrs, Zhiory Simmon.? and 
daughters. Vemlce and Beverly, and 
son, Kent, returned to their home 
In Ogden. They vhlted a t tlie Bulo 
Pickett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Brown and fam
ily visited In Declo with Mr?. 
Bron-n's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, I, 
Norton. They were on their way to 
Oakland, Calif., where they • will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Brower recent
ly moved to Morgan. Utah,- where 
Mr. Brower is employed.

Burdell CurtJs is visiting In Cald
well.

August Quanstrom and mother, 
Mrs, Ed Berlin, and al.ster. Mrs. D 
Wolstenhulme, visited relaiix-es 
Hyrum. Utah,

Mr. and M n. Seyrrjour Caterhout 
•re the parents of a daughter.

Joe Oillett. Denver, vlsiu-d hU 
father, L, A. Oillett, and family,

and Mrs. Frank Lynch have 
received word tha t their son. Sgt 
PVancU Lynch, is In the hospital ai 
Hamilton field. Calif.

AM 2'e  Mid Mrs.- Douglas Mahoft- 
Qr. Corpus ChrUtl, Tex., arc visit
ing &tr, Uahoney's alster and fam
ily. Ur*. Joe PrcdrickMn. Declo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jlbsoa art 
the parrntj of a baby girl. '

Mr*.. Woodrow Parker uid son, 
Dar»la, and Mrs. PkTlskln and son, 
Richard, Ucon, rlsited Mrs. Meltw 
MlaJOn. TTie? also rUJUe at the R. F. 
Fliher hoBE_...

C r a i U d e  F o m l f f a t i o a
M  S m  -  WUtM -  Mottii 
o n i  C a  «t booM, M*—

ORLO w n x iA M S  T>to ran* n « n l Co.

C i t y . co uncilm en  M o nday  
r i ip h t o rd e red  th e  re m o v a l o f 
a ll p in -ba ll ninchinc.s in  T w in  
F a lls , d cc ln rin p  t h a t  th e  ow n- 
. . . .  nnd oporato r.s  o f th e  coin  
deviccs hnd n o t co m p lied  w ith  
s ta te  nni! local l.iconse law.s 
rpR ttrd inp  t h e  o f
ch an cc.

PoUce Howard Gillette r.-,tlmiitcd 
there were IM euch machines wlth- 

the city. He told commlsslanera 
they would be out of operation by 
Tue.'.day uftornoon — Juit long 
enough for him to make the rounils 
of tlic builnes.' hou.-.cs who have the 
machines nnd tell them to remove 
tho games.

the second move within 
by city official'! to clomp 

the lid on open law violations here. 
Closed €lubi 

. n- last Friday Chief Gil
lette clo. êd four w-called locker 
clubs tha t he termed had thro-A-n off 

10 pretenio of tha t name and be- 
irae saloons In which any pcrson-i 
ho gained odmittnncB could f>uy 
drink over the bar.
Regarding the pln-ball games, the 

commissioners said that the city 
had an ordlnanco providing 
tax for their operation provldetl 
they obtain a state license that 
bo done, according to the statute 
books, only if tho organization Is 

•profit one and is a regular coi 
txlbutor to charltablB organlratlor 

Since the state haa made no moi 
to tax thf.^e machine.^ and the oj 
erators have not bothered to quail:, 

ite  license, tho city Ueclded 
me to step In.
Application Tabled 
! jamo time they tabled un 

application by Dill Webster, man
ager of the Brunswick clgiir more.

.city llcrn.'o to operate four 
slot machines In the Brun.^wlck club.

piirtltloncd-nff .'ectlon ot 
building tliat hou.<<i, the atore.

Webster left a  slate license for 
the club with City Clerk Charles P. 
Larsen when he filed the application 

ir a  city permit.
Mayor Bert A. fciwoct callcd for 
legal opinion on the request from 

City Attorney Jo.^eph H. Dlnndford 
before any action was ukcn. Every 
councilman declared he was nijalnst 
Iwulng the permit for the' slot ma
chine club and Commissioner W, W. 
Tliamaa said thB whole set-up was 
nothing short of a ‘'blind pig" opcr-

'T o  F lth l Slot Machines
There was every Indication that 

the city was ready to fight tho move 
to bring Blot machines Into the clt; 

cn It tliey have to-make a  tcs 
of the matter and ask the sU' 

preme court for a ruling on tho pres
ent state law.

The councilmen and Chief Gillette 
made It plain that tlielr action dur
ing tho past few days In clo.-,lng 
locker cluba and now, pulling 
pln-ball machines had no connection 
with the appearance here of Her
bert H, Pprbh, Chicago, admlnls-

Chaplain Speaks 
At Rotary Meet

RUPE31T, Sept. 4-C npta tn  Eu- 
gene Stump was gueat speaker a t 
the Rupert Rotao' club luncheon 
nt tho Rogers club cafe.

Chaplain Stump told of his _ 
perlences In north Africa and lu iy . 
He was alio emphatic in ths state
ment tha t "the war is not yet over
even Uiough hostilities have ceased. 
Chaplain stum p was pastor of tho 
Rupert Christian church when he 
enlisted In 1943.

Other guesu of the club wera 
Lieut. Keith Schofield, Cpl. Ches
ter Frlesen. the Rev. D. E. Alien 
and Burton Wlley,

DOirt' 8UFFEB FBOM

HAY FEVERGET QUICK WELCOME
RELIEF

WITB LCND-S FAMOUS
FORM ULA-5

aet Lsod'a at
Sav-Mor Drag

trutlve director of the National Tem
perance Movement, Inc., who ,spoke.

clty-wldp iialhrring of church 
niember.i a t the First Methodl.^t 
church Sunday night and culled on 
alt ChrUllans to fight the liquor 
traffic.

Statement Discussed
c commissioners dt;<Ui.̂ ed & 

stiitcnient that Pari.'ili was quoted 
having tfiade diirliiK hL-1-acldre.y 
it wtuv under spoii.'.urohlp of the 

Idaho Allied Civic force.i to the 
eflict that, "T^vln Fall.i liquor titilflo 

paying the city to keep open 
places selllnx alcoholic beverages.

I t wa.1 so worded," Mayor Bert 
Sweet said, "as to Imply thni 

graft wa.  ̂ Involved although It is mj 
widerntandlnn that he had rrfer- 

to the llcciisc.s charged by th( 
for the operation of beer par- 

lor.i.
"I do think, however, that he owe: 

the city administration an apology 
If he was quoted corrcctly bccuu/,e 
of the h in t of gratt that It Implltd," 
added the mayor.

The Rev. L. 3. Oliver, who pre
sented one of the spe.̂ kcr.̂  at iht 
meeting declared flatly Monday that 
Parish in no wny meant graft wheh 
he modo tho statement.

•'Ho referred only to Ihe fact that 
this city as do others over thi 
tion, Ilccmc.'i tlie traffic," as.wted 
the nev, Mr. Oliver.

HAILEY. Sept. 4 — Cpl. Wilbur 
Hathke. son of Mrs. Charles Rathke 
home on luxlough from lu ly , says 
t h a t  the thing 
w h ic h  bothercaj 
the G en a a iu m o st, 
was the way the .
Americans g o t  
their Jeeps olmost , 

top of moun- 
1 peaks to pick 
tJjelr wounded ,

'h e -  Germans 
wouldn’t believe

Electrical Store 
Opened in Jero.Tie

JEROME. Sept. 4 -P au l Ander- 
m, mannger of the repair depart- 
cnt for Ihc Blnions-Whllc appll- 
icfl company here for five years, 

will open an electrical appliance and 
repair shop In the building which 
formerly was occuplcd by the Car- 

■r's Cleaners.
Anderton lias been In bu.slnc.s.  ̂ for 

himself a t hb resldcncc on North 
Lincoln avenue the i>.ist three years, 
before he was employed by tho ap
pliance flnn of SImoiu-Whlte. He 

III be n^^oclateil Ui Ihe new store 
Ith his brother. La Mar Anderton. 
mn to arrive h^re from Utah.
A full .ilock nl Hot Point elrctrl- 
il npnlliince:; will be carried by the 

.^lorr and both men will engage 
I repair of all types of electrical 

nppllancea.

Climbing Jeeps 
‘Got’Nazi8,Say8 
Hailey Corporal

. drive BATnKBthe peaks 
'bought the Jeeps must have-been 
dropped from planes, saya Corporal 
Rathke. who was with the moun- 

uoops In Itoly for eight 
months.

He reports th a t when fighting In 
the Apennhies last April It was 
ncci.' '̂iary for the troops to pa.« over 
ground which was mined every foot 
of the way, while trying to locale the 
ambushed nails on the steep moun- 

Un sides.
Corporal Ratlikc stated t h j i t  

whenever German prisoners were 
capturcd they were Immediately 
stripped to Uie waist to ascertain 

■ ther or not they were wearing 
uniform of the S3 men. Tills 
k satin garb, with a large white 

SS embroidered on the left shoul
der, was worn underneath the reg
ulation uniform. Many were picked 
up among the prisoners taken by the 
mounwin troops.

Corporal Rathke wears the service 
ribbon with two battle stars, the 
bronie star, good conduct medal 

the purple heart.

F inal Services Held 
F o r F airfie ld  M an

FAIRFIELD. Sept. 4 -L ast rites 
ir William I. Sonner were held 
. the Community church. The RBv. 

W. DeBolt officiated. Three 
numbers were offered by a  quartet 
compo.sed of Mrs. Carl Kay, Mni. 
W. W. DeBolt, lY ed'terr and J. T. 
Chandler, l liey  were acconipanlcd 
by Daisy Graliam.

PallbearerS were Fred Walton. 
John Oasklll, Lytle Gasklll, Newell 
Crook.-!, Will Simons, Frank Ma- 

lews and Everett Coats,
Tntcrment wa.i In the Fairfield 

cemetery under tho direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home,.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Jobless Miss 
Opportunity 

For Farming
WASHINGTON. 8«pl. * <UJ9— 

Sen. Owen Brewster, R., Me., charg
ed Monday that while millions of 
Americana are looking for work, 
farm Jobs cither are going begging 
or are  being filled by German pris
oners of war.

" It la BrotesQue to be using pris
oners of war to 8 't  tho harvest In 
when wc have vast numbers of un
employed." Brewster said a t a  sen
ate finance •committee hearing on 
unemployment compensation legls- 
]i\tlon. •

The committee Is considering a 
bill to get B federal standard of up 
to J25 a week for a 2C week maxl- 
i..um for unemployment payments. 
States with lower standards would 
be supplied federal funds to make 
u ii the  difference.

Brewster also charged tliat the 
United States employment service 
cannot funnel unemployed labor In
to farm  Jobs because of "an utter 
lack of coordination" between USES 
and the agriculture departincnL

■•They aren’t even speaking to 
each other," Brewster sold. "Theyro 
as Jealous of each other as the army 
and the  navy,"

•The result Is tliat while we have 
m ounting Uiousonds—If not mil
lions—applying to the USES for 
work, the agriculture department is 
gotnp on and trying to recruit Its

Edward If. Weyler, secretary of 
the Kentucky State Federation of 
Labor, endorsed tlie compensation 
bill w ith ''only one obJecUon-that 
It docs not provide for complete 
fcdcralixatlon of unemployment 
compensation."

PETITION FILED
HAILEY. SepL i—A petiUon to 

determine tha t Retto M. Brown, 
who died on Nov. 1. 1038. died In- 
te.'.tute. was filed In the probate 
court by F. L. Brown, through his 
attorneys. Chapman and Chapman 

• H»wrcnce Quinn. Twin Palls. 
. m.. Sept. 8 has been set as 

tlie tim e for -iiearlng the petition. 
William Albrethscn, James Baird 
and R. E. Adamson, all of Carey, 
have been appointed appraisers of 
the c.itale which consists of 206 

i of land on Little Wood river.

FINED FOR ASSAULT 
HAILEY. Sept. 4 -K ennclh Sho- 

stcd was arrested on the complaint 
his wife. Mrs, Dora Sho.ited, 

charsed with a.'^ault and battery. 
On being brought before Probate 
Judge Oeorge A. ^IcLeod he was 
fined M5 and costj. amounting to

~7~

NEWEST...

tD tUt(nn?etm
B la n d o d  W h iik o y  

Mpre9t,U% gnrin mutratmlrilt 
OOO O ER H A M  «  WORTS LTD

A ll th e
S c a s o n ’ts \ \a n ie i1  
Coloi

Oh b ro th e r!  H ere’s a 
str ic tly -te rrif ic  collec- 
:ion o f loafers, san

dals, s trap s—back-to  school 
style favo rites  fo r slick 
chicks and  hep  Jacksons. 
Come in and  be bow led over.

tha t lead the parade o f 
fashion— now here!

N ew  favorite . . .  T -strap

SA N D A L  $5-95
I ^ tc h  wedge heel, platform tole—porthole punch 

T -A rap  Sandal. Featured In white and tan calf. 
Wldtlis AA—B . . . .  and a beauty I

Bronze Star Goes 
To Maj. Hardwick

JEROME, Bept. 4 -M aj: Mac T, 
Hardwkk, former real(lpnt. has been 
awarded the bronze sta r  medal for 
meritorious achievement, his father, 
William N. Hardwick, learned.

Major Hardwick participated In 
IIO consecutive days with his bat- 
Ullon along the VlUe Verde trail 
In Luzon. He Is now commanding 
officer of the \20th field ortUlery 
battalion.

A graduate of Jerome high school. 
Major Hardwick was prominent here 
In school activities, particularly 
atliletlcs. He entered service early 
In the war. .

Records D ischarge

here In the offices of Mrs. Charlotte 
Roberson, clerk, auditor and 
corder.

Claiborne entered service Feb, J1. 
IHl, and served as a warehouse 
foreman. He served a t Papuan, Nei 
Guinea, and wears the American 
defense service medal, good conduct 
medal and AsL-\tic-Paclflc sen-lce 
medal.

JEROME. Sept. *—Patlenla A i -  
ralKed to S t  V»lentlne;i hcytltal 
Include: /

Verlyn King, Robert O i^ h o u t, • 
Teresa Birmantraut and I f i t .  Jack 
Conner. /

DIsmiued were Mrs. Rblcr Hat- 
maker. Mrs, Leoaard Climer. Mrs. 
John Bronkerhoff and Infimt daugh
ter. Mrs. Arthur lliompaon and In
fant daughter. Mrs, Harold McMll- . 
land and Infant daughter, all of 
Jerome: and Mahle Mary Riddle. 
Mrs. ArUiur Rlchardtoa and Infant 
son. Eden.

Births announced were: A daugh- W- 
ter, Aug. 33, to Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Miller and a son. Aug. 3S, to 
Sgt. (ind Mrj- John P. Meuser,

Venetian Dlinti Lnundry 
Let an experienced "BLIND 
MAN- clean your VcneUan 
blinds. Bellevo It or no t — I’ll 
sUU appreciate your buslni;s3. 
Call .

KING BLOCK
Phone 17S5-J . . . R tih t Away

-  -------Similar to lHUilrallon 'only

J I A I N  F L O O R  S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

Idaho Dept. Store
" IF  IT ISN’T niG H T—BRING IT  BACK"

New Arrivals in

SPINO

An Excellent Value 
A t Only 98^

CaromLOK-BLOK

225 Piece 
Senior Set

$2.10
115 $119

New nationally advertised 
Bowling sets—

5 PINS
Everyone likes to  bowl and here is a 
acj. th a t ’.? both new and different. 
]\Iadc in differen t sizes to suit every 
age, to use in any spncc. Pins cot 
on fram es, no scntterin? of pins to  
in ju re  children or mar furniture. 
Sem i-soft ball. A sturdy, practical 

. and healthfu l game for children o r 
. grown-ups.

The Popuhtr Home 
,Io r Model

$1.69 $489
See these in  our 
EXCLUSIVE TOY DEPT.

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

A new, easy-to-play spin top number 
Kitme fo r any number of players. 
Complete with flcoring bowl-shaped 
p latform , 6 colored wooden ball.'! and 
spinning top. Fascinating for both 
young and older children.

Good quality builiiing seta for cqn- 
.structing real buildings. Varied, 
stu rd y  and complete in every deUiil. 
Simple locking principle, no key p a rts , 
simple of tiesign. Illustrations w ith 
se ts  show how to build bridges and 
buildings.


